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“Memory Lane” Has Many 
Travelers At Basswood

Picnic Held There Satur* 
day Brings Old Friends 
Together Once More.

Til* TiUrd Ho»*co8ilag the 
BsMVood Picnic AMoeUtlon wm 
Md »t the conunodioo* home sad 
groade ot P. U Kemp, four miles 
SoaUiwest o( Plrtnoulfa.
Buewood schoolbouse. Ssuirds/. Ao* 
gust <. 1127.

The weether wee Ideel for the oc- 
culOB. end the piece end errenge- 
BMts wera eU thet coold be desired 
for comfort end convenience. About 
one hundred end thirty «ere In et- 
teadenee. nil coming wth veil filled 
bsskeu conUInlttg e grist verietr of 
deUclous eeteblee. which were 
rnaged on long Ubiee. so thet 
were comforteblr seeted end kindly 
welted upon. The eddttlon of hot 
coffee end ice cold temonede 
nothing more lo be desired.

During the eftemoon. s very Inter
esting progrem wee rendered, cont 
nlstlng of singing, esseye. reclUlions. 
and severe] fine reedlngt. Also e 
very pleesing eddress by Rev. W. H. 
Oibeon of Plymouth, which sres full 
of good thougbte. Remlnlsceocee of 
hie own school deys, end 
the tbongbl Uisl school life end young 
Ute le e preperetlon for the emergen- 
dee which ere bound to come Into ell 
deture Uvee. The singing of ' Blest 
Be The Tie Thet Bi^ds." concluded 
this very enlerteinlng progrsm.

A ihert
which wes preelded over by the pres- 
Idem. Otte GreCmlUer of Mansfield. 
OWo. who wee egeln elected presi
dent: Mrs. Neills Scott, secreury
and tiwasurer. to tucceod Mrs. Me- 
bgll* atewert. After the eppoloting 
of severel commltteee. the businrse 
meetleg wes brought to e close by 
tendering to Mr. Kemp e voU 
thanks tor his hospHelity end making 
ample prepersUonc for the neode ot 
the day.

rttends wera peeeeat f»*ni._Ma«e-

d away before reechieg
hospital.

Mr. Cbronlater Is ea vnde of Mr.
................................ Cfimaieter, and Is weQ known

Imid. Tiffin. DsJhwv* U*lngto«.fiffl* h*mng resided here s
, Attica. Tiro. Creaton. Shelby. 

New Waehlngtmi. Liberty Comers 
and Plymouth.

•The chararUr of those preeeni pays 
'a Just trlbele lo former reeWenU end 
teachers. Those who. In on eerly dey, 
endured the bardthipe and prlvallMS 
incldeul to pioneer life, that the 
and women at today might be fitted 
ter Hfe'B service, with ability 
wlllingneaB to meet Ufa's prablema 

• which, though different from those 
net with in toraer tlmce. are none 
the leea buying upon ns of today to 
safeguard the welfare ot mankind. To 

’ maintaining thia organisation by ob- 
wrving one day a year aet apart f6r 

i our coming together, means honoring 
t thOM who have gone before, and tor 
; those present, cementing the ties of 

friendship Into a ontoa which time 
win only Increeee and make slronger.

Former teechers present were 
Mn. RIIU Behringer and W. B. Rose 
ot Skeihy. Ohio; Mr. Bd Steele. Del- 
aware: Otis OrafmUler. Mansfield: 
Miss Ruth Kaufman. Tiro: Prank
Fanner and P. L. Kemp. Plymouth.

WftCCKKD AT NORWALK 
No one was hurt and only a mod

erate amount of dumage reaidted 
when the Marmoa roedater of A. C 
Morse of Shelby struck tke Bulck 
maektne owned by Mrs. Anna Fata at 
the }uaetloa ot Leagae street and 
Milan avenue. Norwalk. Tueeday.

The front fender and light ot the 
9alek was damaged. Mrs. Howard 

' Smith, who w^ an occupant et the 
Bulck car. waa not knrt. Mr. MorM. 
who rwtdes aonih of tows, wua 
Wa way to ChaMm Beach.

SILL OUT OROCIRV 
Mr. and Mra. Cert Davie have sold 

Uialr grocery store at North Fairfield 
to a Mr. Sebrtver of Akron. Mr. 
Bckrtvtr has already taken posses
sion. Mr. sad Mra. Davis soccesatully 
eoDduetsd the grocery la the old la- 
tarurbaa depot, aad during their tm- 
IdMce St North fhlrOoM. won ai 
trtoads.

COTTAOl COMPLITIO

_______

LET’S GOI
The Akren Chamber of Com- 

meroe has set asids Wsdnasday. 
August M. at the day for visitors 
and has svtendsd a cordial invita
tion to ths people of Plymouth ta 
eomo to Akron. A c
dinner will be served at The Por
tage HoUl and a good time is In 
store for everyone, ee let's go. 
Mr. Sevoeaei. Industrial Agent of 
the A. C. A V. 'Railroad, says 
that If wo will got eo or moro to 
go that hie road will run a apeo- 
ial train. So. lot's go. Let's get 
goo Ineteaa of Just 00.

Akron ahowod us a good time a 
few yaara ago and ao let's go 
book again. Let the officers of the 
Pfymeuth Chamber of Commeree 
hear from you or tell Mr. Plekena 
at the A. C. A V. Let's give Ply- 
meuth a veoatlen for ono^y and 
all go to Akron.

P. Chronister 
KiUed By Car

Peter A. Chroolster. Mansfield. R. 
D. No. 4. Wooster Rood, met almost 
instant death shortly before 12 o'clock 
Soturday night when ha was struck 

mutoraoblle on the Purk Avonue 
east road. The machine was drives 
by William Mace, who 
panted by Don Rudolph, both of Mane 
field.

Mace told aulhortlJes he waa driv 
tng at a moderate rate of speed and 
saw nothing before him that attract
ed hla attention. Suddenly, he uakl. 
he uotlced an unusual jar 
front of hla machine. He procoedod 

and then de
cided to turn around.

Ommlster was unconscious whou 
ho was roabhod. lying along the road. 
He

uumher of years ago.

lU Health Causes Death
Joseph Bisell, aged 40 years, con 

mitied suklde Fridey by Porting 
himself St hts home near Arcadia.
Ohio.

Mr. BIssell had beea in 111 besitk 
Cor some Uma and daspondency ovar 
hiB condition Is believed to bsve 

I (he motive tor ble set. Hr Wves 
hie wife nad adopted diughlrr.

He bad visited hie .sister. Mrs. C. 
O. Myers of MtlU Ave.. the week be
fore and sews of his death came as a 
terrible shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mytrs and dsuantsr. 
Dorothy, atiemled ike services whicb 
wero held Suntlay.

SwaiMler Reunion To
Be Held At Shiloh

The twenty-fifth annusl Swaager 
fan^ reunion wUI ho hold at 
ecbool In Shiloh. Sunday. August 14. 
and it la ezpocled that a good repre- 
MOlatlM will bo on hand. The oM- 

lembors of the reunloa roouested 
that tke day be changed to Sunday 
loaemuch as there are a number who 
find It impoaalUe to got away on any 
other day.

The evoni will bring tofothor many 
famlllea from over the state aad also- 
where.

SELLS COW
They tell me: Mr. Sam Pate Of 

west of this cRy sold hla world's 
most famous Jersey eow to Robe 
Tyson. Ws all hope Rake makes 
as much money off her as Sam 
dio.

Health Camp 
Has Unusual 

Attendance
Boys and Girls Enjoy Cit

ing At Conger’s Grove; 
Good Teamwork.

Totmlay bronghl lo a close one of 
the most eaccesaful health camps 

conducted at Conger's Grove. 
The enrollment this year totailod 121 
hoys and girli. The program and 
routine of work wee planned by a 

ipable committee end everything 
went off in fine ahape dnrlng the en
tire encampmeat.

The 4-H club of Greenwich had the 
largest delegation. These girts 
proud of the fact that they paid their 

espensea to the camp through 
the saving ot tbeir earnings 

The campers were divided Into 
four aroupa. to wait on Uhles. wash 
dishes, prepare frulta and vegelsbles. 
and carry wood and water. Bach 
child' waa on one ot these deulls sod 
the work was alternated each day ao 
^at all bad au opportunity at the 
vhrtous duties of the camp. Swlm- 
iiiiaA was the favorite camp feature 
and ofie the children enjoyed moe 

Mr. rfhoiMo^nd ble corps ot lead
en are to be longratulatod on the 
work done through the camp tbla sum
mer, and R exemplifiea what can be 
done In the future to promote healthy 
chUdren and build up good will In the 
county.

New Ford Embodies Many 
Fine And New Improvements

A PROBLEM IN FINANCE 
Bill hed a Bill Boaro. Bill also 

had a Board Bill. So. BUI dooldod 
to aeti hla Bill Board, that ho 
might havo money with which to 
pey his Beerj BUI. So BUI eeM 
hie BUI Boerd. end with money 
from sale of tho BUI Beard, he 
peM hie Board BUI and the 'Board 
BUI that had borod Bu: now borod 
BUI no Mngor. for the money 
from sale of the BUI Beard was 
enough to pey hie ^rd BUI. 
—Western Christian Advocate.

Specifications Show That 
Ford No [>oubt Will Re- 
tain Position in Offerii^ 
More For I^ess Money.

Black Elected 
Superintendent

At the monthly meeting of the New 
Haven Township school board held 
laet week. Mr. P. L. Black

ormatloa which comes lo us 
from what we believe to be e realUble 
source gives deuiU of tbe new Ford 
car that la destined to make Its ap
pearance In motordom during tbe 
month of August. The fact that tbe 

Ford is guaranteed to run from 
3 SS miles per gallon ot gas. to 

accelerate from S lo 2« miles In 20 
seconds, nad to travel at the rate of 
sixty mliee an hour will make It 
of the biggest buying values lo the 
motor world since the advent of tbe 
planetary type of motors introduced 
by Henry Ford when began making

an Bupermteadenc of the New Haven 
schools lo succeed Mr. A. 8. Porter, 
who held this position last yssr.

Mr. Black has been connected with 
the New Haven schools the pest two 
years, teaching the seventh 
eighth grudes. end he has made 
euviahle record since he became a 
member of the New Haven auff.

Mr. Porier li now connected with 
the State Vnlversliy aad is at present 
doing extenalon work in Seneca coun
ty. During hla superinteader.i-y 
New Haven be made nianv friends 
who regret Ic. know that he will not 
W wlih the school ihi* year, 
lurur prepared himself for work 
uhmg 'he Bgr-c«iltural lla and that 
be la accorded every success Is the 
wish of hla many friends in the vicin
ity of New Haven.

Plans Elimination Of All 
Dangerous CroBsings

CoInmbtt^ReMItliig 
«r««ing neetiaelty of ineetlng 
grade croeslng problem on the state 
highway system. Director O. L. Sch- 
leetnger. of tbe elate highway depart 
meat hoi formulated an enensive pro
gram for tbe ellmatlon of c

Normal School To Be
Held At Mansfield

JVorris-Dey^ny 
Wedding

In the etndy ot the Pastor ot the 
Coagrogatlonal Church of Mensfield,

quiet wedding was solemnlssd Tues
day morning st 11;M when Miss Rnth 
Norris becams lbs bride of Mr. James | 
DeVeny. Rev. Trust oBeiated and 
said the solemn words of the service 
that made the young conplo man and 
wife.

Mra. DoVeny to the chamiag daogk- 
tor of Mr. and Mra. A. F. Norris end to 
employed ae operator at ths Northern 
Ohio Telephone Ofleo. Mr. DeVeny 
Is the eon of Mr. end Mra. a DeVeny 
and holda a position with the Kroger 
Store.

The young couple hare been rw- 
ceivlBg the best wtokee of their meny 
frluBde and expect to reside on San
dusky Btruet in the propertyv buleng- 
IBC to Mrs. Martha Brown.

grade crouingv. throughout the slate 
At the. tost sessloa of the legislatura 

made that nut of the 
gasoline (ex funds assigned tq 
highway department, tl.eoe.ooo 
year couM b« used lu elimlnailng 
grade crossings. Under the present 

the coal of elltnloating grade cross 
lugs la divided eguslty between Ihe 
railroad companies end the public 
the railroads paying 50 per cent of the 
cost and the public the remaining Su 
per cent, it la the practice to divide 
(he public ehkra equally between the 
state and the county In which th Im
provement takes place, thus on auy 
one given project, the cost Is usually 
dUtrihuted twenty-five per cent to the 
state, twenty-five per rent tn tbe coun
ty. and fifty per cunt to Ihe rallroed 
company or companies. On tbe heels 
counties wishing to cooperate would 
provide another million dollars and 

railroads would under the law 
provide |2.0fiU.0tW. Making I4.000.two 
per year available for this type nf 
work. Director Scbleeinger Is-recelv 
log appUcaUons from cuumles wiehtng 

cooperate on this cIbm of work and 
latende to esskm the entire million

Anoouiuemenl by Ur. Pbelpe. 
ly-electwi county school superinien- 
tendent that the Normal School will 

isiildlrt^ held In Mansfield this year, begln- 
eeBmUmalnSuptember li 

erroneously reported that there 
wouhl be no sesaloM of tbe school. 
However. Mr. V L. Black, a met 
of the board, stales that tbe school 

ipea, and that entrance examin
ations will be held fit aa unrly date.

Member of Alibmbly Here
Dr. a Franhlis l.<«ar. member ot 

the .'•mb General Assembly from 
TrnmtMiil county, csltud on Dr. B. P. 
Lull, local riilroprairtor. to discuss 
ptone for carrying on the Referend' 
campaign this full.

Th-- chlroprsrtora are saklng tor n 
M-per ite Board of Chlroprat tic 
amlncrs and are willing to leave ebis 
question to the voters of Ohio. No- 
vemb-r Ihe 8(b.

This Is one Referendum the voters 
Ui «uM>ort without Increeslng Ifielr 
>xei. one dollar

Wt BEG VOUR PARDON 
ill Inst week's Issue (he neoie 

Mrs II. X Miller wsi* used liisie.»l 
of Mr. H X Miller, fis It wne he und 
Mrs Caldwell who celebrated their 
birthdays jo'iiHy We beg your

Ford Turns 
Over; Two 

Are Injured
Samuel end Stephen Roes, who aiu 
aployed by the sute highway de

partment. were seriously injured Tueu 
day sfternooB oa the Shiloh road 
when (be Ford car In which they

ker borne.
The men were rushed to the BhsIhF 

hospiul where eumtnatloaa sAinruA 
they received severe cuts, bratomi 
and brokea bones. -

The Rosses live la Mifflin towuahlF 
isnd are employed by the highway Af 
pertment. FlBlahlng their work tBu 
men got into their car but buforu ther 
had gone very far. something wmK 
wrong with tbe steering gear. wUcto 
caused the wreck.

The speriflcalfon In full are given 
below.

The new Ford will be s four cyl
inder sundard gearabtft car made 
in four models to sell from $460. tor 
touring car lo $4»0. for coupe and tour 
door sedan f. o. b. Detroit. In addi- 

the above described models 
there will be a sport roadster at $400: 
Cabriolet at $4:». end two door sedan 

ftSO.
Features of stsadsnl equipment ot 

new Ford car comprise; Self starter, 
five wire wheels, speedometer, wind
shield wiper, gasoline gauge, 
gauge, ameter. dash light and Houd- 
alle sbock absorbers

Ths (our cylinder engine is rated 
S4 h p. The new car Is gusrsoteed 
to do $0 mllee sn hour sad It will run 

36 milea on a gaUon of gauollae. 
The car will accelerate from 6 lo » 
miles per hour lu $0 SMoads. Tbe 
various models are built on a 104 Inch 
wheelbase and in a pyroxlyn. which 
to guaranteed not to scratch.

The four wheel brakes are of a 
mechanical expaadlag type and hare 
been deelgned by Henry Ford him 
■ulf and embody entiraly new prtb- 
etples of cooMnictlau. There are imp 
brake ehoee on euch dram, or 8 In 
ell. glvlag a total hraklag surface of 
144lnchee. Transmission which 
three speeda forward and one reverse 
to ao exact duplicate of 
used on higher priced cars, except

•s to have a full foor millioD d«I 
obligated, before the end of 183k 

This should ultimately take care ol 
ellmlnstloi) of about forty dan

idutlaN BOW avallsbls. and geroiis grade crosslaga

PLANS FOR NEW SCHOOL 
TO BE SUBMITTED SOON
Estimated Costs and Other 

Details Will Be Made to 
I^ocai Board.

.ItM: OU, mu.

‘ne Plymouth school board 
Tueeday sight, at which time approv
al was mads of the 
have an architect to draw up eketoh- 
ua. aad to give eetimsted coats on a 
new school bulMIng (or Plymouth, a 
Junior-High aad High school struc- 
turu. aid repntn to the present build
up. 10 make R suitable (or Ihe 
grades.

It to probnbto that the ptaaa and 
coula will be ready wftbln a short 
time and ee notm as they are. a spec- 

ling will be callud, aad a do- 
«lt|D8 wlU bu made by the board, ua 
to which would be best Builerfor Ply- 
aMWth. aad the matter will thea bu 
MM M ihiDp fiir tbu veturu.

liilMHhh htf h^’ siteMbA Ip

the Ptymouth township schoed board 
to come la with the village on the 
new huildinc project. However, nolh- 
lag definite has been received con
cerning the movement, and Plymouth 
Village Is makinc pisnp to go through 
with the deal.

Should tbe cititens of the Plymouth 
school district be rar-flgbied enough 
to sou tbe opportunity that to before 
them perhaps petliloua would he clr

for (act that It has unusual feature of 
roller bearinga.

The new tar will be the only low 
priced automobile with a tandem 
double fly wheel, one of wUch is ptsc- 

>1 Che rear ot the crank shaft aad 
tbe other la front. Electrical equip 
meat Includes along lines similar 
he large dynemoa used for eleciric 

power Other features of the 
car Include especially designed 
veralble steering tear which wll

■ct on rough roads and which 
makes lar umisualty easy to steer

new oiling system of the force 
feed type and a new water ptimp ere 
belDK used and springs are of 
cross, or transverse tvpe, such 
are tisetl on many make ot high pric
ed foreign cars Frayae Is heavier sad 
wider uiid Is iapere.1 'SKih* front and j BORN—To Mr aad Mra Chester B 
resrsaxics are of new designs and of tec • hsby girl at i: 48 a. m Wed* 
heax^r coiisiruciloii than In previous day Mother and child doing nleoly.
Ford cars j ----------

------------------------ BORN-To Mr. and Mra. Louis fl
LET'* WAKE UP ji»r. , ^,5^ daughter at 10:46 a:

More than 13 millions of dollars Wednesday Both are doing fine, 
are eipended annually In the United 
Stales to support three hundred pub
lications whose sole purpose Is to de
stroy American Institutions. Col. Jaa.
A Moss V S. A retired, of Porto, 
told 8U0 delegates at the state coa- 
ventloii of the American Legion held 
St York Pa. last Thursday. This to 
not propaganda, but the truth, 
we can back up the statement.

Car wrecked 
on the New 

Haven Road
A Chevrolet sedan beloaglng lo 

William Hardiug of North FulrfieM. 
wae completely wrecked eerly Tneo- 
dey morning on the New Haven rotoi.

Ml in front of tbe home of Mr. 
Ted Davla.

Various rumors wera afloat Tueo- 
dey aa lo the driver ot Che 
However. Mr. Harding says the enr 
was stolen, and wae wrecked whflo 
tbe perty or panlea were travrtlag 
south at a high rate of speed. Mr. 
Davis BUtes- that after the crash, ho 
heard two raps on the froat door, bat 
before be could answer (be knori^ 
the peraoB disappieared.

It to eupposed that the car *M 
driven by a WUlard party as Mr. 
Harding Is employed oa the (Oghs 
side at the B A o thope. aad when 
be quit work Tuesday morning aoA 
started tor borne he dtororaasd Mn 
ear-MtoBthr

Thoee Who viewed the vradt ntMo 
that they do nut underatand how anjt> 
one la tbe car came out alive.

Special Bi^ Bargain Dsy, 
Tuesday. August 16th at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Nor^^-alk, CHito
MAKES VISIT HERE

Mra. Mar.i McKrlMten end daugh
ter of Savannah. Ohio, were tn towB 
Saturday aftenioon calling on oM 
frlenda. Mrs McKribbee Is s former 
resident of Plymouth, leaving here gS 
yeera ago. when she was married. She 
win be remembered as Mim Mnry 
Platt Mra. McKribben exprseend 
surprise Is not fading more of hnr 
old acquBlntaacee and could hmndty 
believe thy so many had passed oat.
While here she was a guest of Mtoe 
Eva While

MRS. ELIZABETH KIBLIR DEAD
Mrs Sophia Rllisbeih KIbler. wKV

ceratow tbe propped merger of (he

day Bighr after an lllneee ot 
monihfl Mra. KIbler was an active 
member ot the Lutherae church aad 
was highly respected In that commun
ity. ServicM were held Sunday, and 
Interment made In (he charch eem-
story.

Bvpry
neoda a ecbool house, end The Ad- 
verdsnr believes that if the proposi
tion cornea sp for puMk approval the 
movomeni will ronotvn whole-hearted 
support.

Thlak U ever no* «nd be prapnrod 
to act wh^ the tima comen.

Ltmfnn art aot Mehwn. OMn paint- 
to enjoy an^ aoy^to.

WORK ON BRIDOE BTARTEO 
AU Indk-atlona point to boglnnlng 

of operations om the nnw Bandnaky- 
Bay Bridge project this woak. Mater
ials continue to arrive, aad tbe coa- 
traciora and engineers are reported 
as being all net for operatlona Mort
gages OB the newly acqntred property 
have been Bind, and R to axpncted 
thaf drndgna wilt hn hnsF thto week 
end.

PERSONALS
The Misses May Fleming aiM 

ale Trangcr enjoyed the excurshm Sn 
BeUalre. Sunday

Eltae Heifer look In the trip t« M- 
Inlre Sunday

Mtos JeMie Cole retnrond Wndnam 
ty from Madtoen. Wtocooaht. after 

spending ihe last few weeks (hare 
taking a nomal rourae

WARNING!
TUt to to serve notice that Ihn 

cronting over the Baltimore aad OM» 
Railroad tracks between oar twa 
pinata le a PRIVATE CROSStNO. 
Under our agreement with the Rs6- 
timera sad Ohio Railroad Compmw 
thto cruaslng MUST NOT BE UBMD 
AS A PURUC CROSSING 

Anyone dtoregnHtag thto nettoeand 
aralng wlU do eo m hie own Hnk 

and under the pannUr of the tow.
THB-FATB-ROOT-HKATH Ca 

Jnir ts. ist: SS-4-114R

NOSH 'S B«ni«in STORB 
„ NomSc, Ohio

1
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Ohio State Fair
Columbus

A MilUon-Dollar Live Stock Show.
World’s First Aeronaurical Exposition.
Old-time Dandng and Old-time Fiddling Contests. 
World’s Greatest Cattle, Shem and Horse Show. 
A Half-UaUon Dollar Dog Show.
Farm Macl^ery uchihit.
Huge ExHiblu of Farm and Factcwy Prodi

till nio eotAraC (tie pMeetuI al»ode ot 
The Usk of friemlBhlD woa 

broken, mu becene n rebel, in«D vu 
loot. And now from (he hctshte of 
eternei xior}'. Jeeu*. (ho perBoulfloe- 
tion of dirioe lore, deecenda to be
come nen. (hat he mlfrht (hrouxh hie 
manhood redeem na our (allea

The InOntte' eniormcnla 
heaven were forsaken, the reslons 
eteraai dny are left behind, ihei (hru-     —< —- ---- — a a\j.. i-

bla povertr we mixbt become rieh.Ithe entire coet 
ud thouxh he thouxht It not pobbery !‘nc«udl>i« t»*e «

IK, -1U.I wua r.«i pro.«.i.„ .
IS naiur®.jdaamsed that might be awaided 
form of elany owner of adjolnlnx tuda udadjolnlnx

jtereet thereon, shall be paid out of the 
(Street aaintennnce fund:

b« accounted equal 
connecU himself with mu' 
he took upon himsaU the form 
servut. and bumbled himcelf unto 
death, ercn the deaih on the croaa!
Myetery of myatertea. after inkinx “p'piJr'iSouTh'for'

blmaelf the form of man. thle[vided by law; the balance of the 
Tine person apends moiv than thirty "■ ■' * ■" ' —- - - -
yeara below, the frlenda flsaUy for
saking him. while the enemies nell 
him to the cross that you and I mlxht 
be saved from our sin! tVhat a sue- 

lalon of wonders, whai unequalled 
love, what art thy IlmltsT Is this won
derful Christ the rock of your selve- 
tlon? If not. why not?

Oat harvest la draainc to an end.
Andrew Campbell ud wife attend

ed a family reunion at the home of 
her relatives In Ifonroevllie Sunday.

This week. Friday eveninx, the 
school routni In Ripley will go to the 
beat bidder for (he route—He may be 
(be lowest or even hixhest.

nuge cxniDics ei rum nnu rncturr s i 
Intemationsl Rodso and Stampeoe.
Five Dar« of Hone Racing. 
America’s Greatest Labor Day Celebration.

August 26 — RODEO —Septr
World*s Greatest 

Agricultural Exposition
August 29 ~ September 3

CHAt. V. nUAX. MwMr

Us nveeith ftSvertiMr
FLYUOUTH. OHIO

Tbemae and Fowler, Fnbllebert

stored at the PoetoCfce at Plymoath 
Ohio, as second class mall matter.

a Rates. 1 yr. - $LSS

AOVERTIBIHO RATCa 
Obitoarles ll.W; Cards of Thanks 

SOe. payable In advance. Wut Ade 
are charged for at Ic per word, mil 
-mm 2Se. Notices and readers lOo 
rise, cask with copy. DUplay miee 
made kMwn upon appUcatloa.

Hia GOOD TURN 
That humu klndneae le still abaa- 

dant and sometimef manlfesU itaelt 
ndar anaxpected circumstance la 11- 
tnatraied by a little story In the Par
ts, France. Flxaro.

A Paris "young men about town" 
Wing driven In a budaome closed car 
was balled at a street intersection 
let e heerae peas. The hearse was fol
lowed only by a woman ud two amall 
children on fool. It was reining bard 
and abe was trying to protect them 
vlth a ebabby umbrells as they 
rowfoUy followed the father's corpse 
to tW cemetery. The yoong mu step
ped from hla car. uked the widow 
mad children to get in ud (old his 
<*nfer to tabs then to the cemetsfr 
sod then to their home. Then he bow
ed to ihe bereaved croup and hailed 
■ taxi for hie 

And the Recording Angel wrote (bet 
M that day a
done hla good turn.

Our Weekly
Sermonette

(By Or. O. R. Mente)

OUR RELATIONaHIP TO CHRIST 
What wonderful lugnage Is thia: 

While we were yes .xiuere. Chrixt 
died for us! In plainer teiignege: 
While we were enemie* of tW Al

mighty Cod. pUne were, carried out 
reeoDclle mu le the Creator by 

the death of hU eon. Can uy 
conceive of greater love, sympathy 

land Interest In fallen muT I am not 
hear John on Patmoe 

Isle exclaim: Worthy Is the lamb that
wu slain, to recelva htmor. glory ud 
adnrailon. I would that we might 

willingly crown this Christ the 
King of our affectione. the founUln 
of ell ioy. Tnth what uetoa of heart 
ud voice ought we to thua express 
nur obligation and affection, for while 
we were yet sinners, Christ died for 

Join In the

SECTION 8.
islbg ordlnencc.

__ __ 'hat the bonds of the
en Village of Plymouth shall be Issued In 
of |uilclpatio& of the levy and coII«k- 

Uon of aasessments by inatailmenta 
and In u amount equal thereto.

of said Improvement, 
the cost of iniersectlona. to

ot any expenses

coat of
le by the Trustees of New Haven 

Township in such muncr

___ ______ ____ be In force from and
after the earlleet period allowed by 
law.

E. K. TRAUOER. Clerk.
I. B. DERR. Mayor. 
1927. 4-11Paased Aug.

DELPHI NEWS

Miss Helen Pciver of New London.
. D. Is muagUg the cuUnary de

partment at the Kent McFarlin In 
Mrs. Ella Blukmore la spending e 

few weeks with her daughter. LuclUe 
Fruk In Akron.

8. E. Oleaaon tad wife and daagb 
ter Mabelle Baraes ud chlldru ale 
after church Sunday, dinner at Rug- 
dee Beach.

Misa Frucea W'akemu spent lut 
week In the J. C. Ward borne 
MuBfleld.

SundayTheodore Craig 
gueat of hla paruU.

Tke Prfendablp CUss of (he Delphi 
M. E. church held Ha monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr. end Mrs. O.

Young Friday evening. Aog. 
About M members were preeent.

of theOurhig the I
elaee It wu dacided that a picnic
would be hdd at Cadar Point,

whoi^hn-day. Aog. 13. to which the 
day school U most cordlaUy Invllod.

As a conctttdtng part of the program 
lee crum. oake aad dellcloas coftu 

» urved by the men Mk. This 
being their unual to the ladlu. Ma
lone LutM and Martin Williams
the efftdut entertainment 
tu. Plau for the next meedi 
undecided.

f provide.

Leigal Notices
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

The Incorporated VUIue of Ply- 
mootb. Ohio, will receive sealed Mde 
until 13 o'clock noon on August S3 
1327 (Central SUndard Time), at the 
office of K K. Trauger. Village Clerk, 
for the furnUblng of the materials and 
labor required for the constractlon of 
the two afore mentioned eewera. ec- 
cording to the plena for the seme now 
on tile wUh the Villege Clerk, requlre- 
Ing epproxlmately (be followlngt- 

ISie Uneal Feet 13 Inch Sewer.
360 Lineal Feet 12 Inch Sewer.
M4 Lineal Feet 10 Inch Sewer.
SP4 Uneal Feet 8 Inch Se^er
722 Uneal Feet 3 Inch Sewer 
7 Muboles Comideve 
10 Street fnteta Complete.
1 Concrete Bulkhead, ail sritta suit- 

able aad epecUed appnrtancee In ac-
irdance wtth tha pUas ud epeclflcn 

by W. R. Otaagow. En
gineer, aad now on nie with E. K. 
Trauger. Tillage Clerk.

AH bids must be accompuied with
a cartlffed check on (be local buk 
the amount of 1300.00. made payaMc 
to the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, with
out recourse, u a gurmatM that If 
(ha bM he accepted a contraft win be 
entered into and a satlefactory bond 
(or Its performance wilt be glvca.

The VlHage raservee the right u re
ject uy or aU btda (o valve demcia 
end to accept toy bM.

AD bide mast be In reeled envetepee.:

IS YOUR WIFE 

A PRISONER
Shut off from her friends, the doc

tor, relatives and the store.

Do the walls of your home form 
a F“i»on ^ it were fpr y':vr wife be- 
cat-5.'; sl.j cn C<'*~ *F.to It -rio. 'atc 
touch with the oulsHe world?

A TELEPHONE
will set her free.

Always at your serivee for just a 
lew cents a day.

Let us install one at once

NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.

All bids mpet be s
aad marked on the outside ’Sewer tie with the CJerk of eaM village. 
BMe." aad addresaed to E. K. Trauger.
Village Clerk. Plymoalh, Ohio.

*■ It- lA

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The Incorporeted Village of Ply-

montb. Oblo. wlU 
until 13 o'clock tcenttal
ard Time.) on Aagaet 33 1127 it (ke 
office of B. K. Trauger. village clerk, 
(or the turnlehlBg of materials and la
bor tor the tapovement of Poriaar
stieet of eaM vlUage by excavating 
and greding. draining. eoMtrwctlng 
concrete carb and i(}Uar aad pav
ing of aaM street aad tntaweeUea

ding to the plans and proUea new en

certifled check in amount of 33W.W ^ i 
qf '•'#I made payable to the VlUage «

nymouth, Ohk>. i
a guarantee that If the bid be neeepted 
e eoatract wlU he entered Into pad 
that a'eatiafactory bond tor Un

t will he given.
The Villege reaervee the rttfri t» V, I 

reject any or all hida to waive deChetn, 
aad to accept any bU. |

All bMs maat be made <a the tarad. 
wbJdi may be neeaied ftuan the dark 
or the TSlage. and meat he Is eenleS ' ^ 

and marked on tim nMnlde.j 
tor the Improvement of Fkrthur

f to M K.
er. Clork. Ptymenth. OMm

RESOLUTION 
Declering It Neeeseary I 

Nerib ttreet From the End of The 
ffriek PevemsM East end Necth te 
The Cerperatlen Line, by Oredliiff 
end Peving the game with Four 
Inches of WeUr Sound Meeedem 
With guHeee Tieetment «f Chipe. 

WHEREAS, an agreemeot has been 
entered Into between the VUtage of 

ih by !(■ Council and New Ha-

BgS jlO
the conecloua ^

of the entire

resounding from the heavena above. 
Lei ns Join with engeU aad salnis in 
glory, for tbe lamb that was bIbIo U 
the wonderful (heme, both on earth 
end In heaven.

The Cbriatian'e relation to Ood 
takes away anUelpatloa of blessinge 
untold, giving 
ness of a real posseaaloa of. thoae 
Ihings of Ineetimabie valne. Rejoice 
oh thnn who art a follower of Christ, 
tor this multitude of Mesalngs flows 
from no virtue of oure. but la enjoyed 
through-the fellowship with Christ 
Are we consrlous of reconrillation 
with Godf It Is only through the 
death of the Lord Jeeoa. Have we 
now peoM vKk Ood? He made H

It ot North Street within tbe 
corporate Umita of the Village of Ply
mouth under which agreement the 
lag* of Plymouth agrees to pay 60 per 
(wittt of the total coet of eald Improve- 
menl. New Haven Township agreoa 
to pay 36 per cent of the entire coat 
l«» ..u <.........^^1 end 16 per cent

poeelbte through (he bload abed on 
(he cross. Are we delivered from (be 
curse of the Law? It waa Christ who 
was made a cures for ue. Are we 
saved from the wrath to oomet it 1« 
through the love of Jeans that this 
waa brought about. Are we rich to
ward God? it waa urongh the pov
erty of Jeeue tbe soul ot man was 
made rich. Oh, mercy and grace ua- 
bonnded. ehlae upon tbe pathway of 
poor fallMi man and reveal Ihe great 
love of God. Tbe Ineamatlon 
Jesua Is Indeed tbe 
event (Set ever heppunedd elnce the 
creation ot nan. And-thmsgh all 
ternlty it will have ne agoal. WUh 
what astoolshauant mast the angels

cost to be
Nowagainst tbe abutting property, 

Tberefore:
BP. IT RESOLVED by the Council 

of tbe Viltagc of Plymouth. Huron and 
tbrewfourthl

curving:
SECTION 1. the pabHc ^

venlence and welfare reqnlrad aad i

77./;, j:-:
4 and worth «

tM* bound macadam together with a 
surface ireatmeul of chips ell la ao^ 
cordaare srltb the agrecmeui hareto- 
fore entered Into betwOM (be aald VH* 
lage ot Plymouth and (be Trustees of 
New Haven Township.

SECTION 3. That the grnda 
•aid stroet shall be that shown by the 
plane end specSeations (or said Im
provement by reference to said plaat 
•aid grade Is herein rstabllebed.

SECTION 3. That the plans. epeeJ- 
Seatlotta. esllmatee aad prorilee of the

parM and now on tile In the efftrref 
the Clerk of the VtOage of Ptymoatb 
and also of the Clark of New Raves 

be end the eame la hereby

SECTION 4.

have beheld the Incarnation and eut- ehall be asaeseed 
fering of Jamu? They know him •• oe el) (be lots and Inode bon^tmg,

«M. uu,..-. .lo... “'..'S;;V7!.r,rJ7-.rai.a;
they worshipped him ee lord of lorde. |sre hereby determined to be eiRieelal 
king ef klaga. They knew he had ajlr ^d Imprev^L^ag
put 111 m. treMlon .1 .n Ihlu. ..4 „ ,p, p,MU«|«„,
uphaM thie creation through nilllen-;^^ iiM^roye. and printing
luma In hbaven thane inmoriaJ mui- puUlehlng of the notlcee, reaolht
lltudes enjoyed happloeee beneath 
hie smtla on earth all ibiwgs

reaolitfoM
_____________________ tha oew-
mid MtleaA tbe east ereom

•npported by hie hand, governed by m antMpuilm of ^
bis power end majerty. Thug the Lord leetton of apgogMMito,UA

" ----------------^.«xi—

rad ....
•^i^lonT logtHher' with tatoreri^

D(xibk
your oil mileags

byusinq Stwlinq 
.nhousandlutileOil

-I
acrepted AS authentic.
In uslnff the f«oeral nin of motor oQs. ^ 
sdvis«d that your oil shpuld be-chai^ tvanr 
500 mll«—this b their safety limit.
0« in* lo th» hifh quality of crude ueed hi the 
nunufacture of SteHiiw Oil. and the mote eS^ 
dent method ined In rduini it. St^iiu mlleeie 
mark hap been eeublidied at MM imlee-iat 
double the mileage given by the avenge oil

,4

CM.ERVIN,nyiiiotilli,Oe 
R.W. ERVIN, Shdby, Ohio

II
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BAND CONCERT
BOOSTING

THE HURON 

COUNTY FAIR
Aug. 30-31 Sept. 1-2
The famous Norwalk High 

School band will give a concert 
here at Plymouth on the even
ing of
Aug. 13th 8:30 o’clock 

BE THERE!
“A Farmers Fair For Farmers

$10,000 Aaiseaeito Pro{rM 
$5,000 III POIZES

Tw« BaOs Eh5 Day SpMOy laces

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS Address 
MAX M. PHILLIPS, Secretary 

Telephone Bldg. NORWALK, OHIO

Band To Be Great 
Feature at State Fair

The AU-Ohio State rair Band will 
again be back at the Ohio Sute Fair, 
AofnM ttth to SepUoaber 3nl. oader 
the direction of J. W. Walnwrlchl of 
camp at Oliver Leke. LaGreage. la- 
dim. where ther are nader the in- 
■traotloae of Welawilcbt. Ony V. gntr 
pbea of Toledo, and
Clark of the Kenton Public Schooia. 
Sutpben U aaalatant nmalc director 
«( tke camp and Cl^. athletic dir- 
•etor.

Vonr dera before the openlna of the 
»%tr, the entire group of »W boya wUl 
be aeaenhled mt the Pair Orounda.
where they wlU gpead their time 
gaalaiOK for the actlritiee of the week. 
They will practice aa one large unit 
aa< will atao be divided Into aeveral 
anener organiaeUona. Bach of these

I today by Director of Agrlcnl- 
tore, Chae. V. Tmax.

Dlffarenl aoctlona of (he band are 
at present practicing at a aummer 
wUI be nnder the leadership of one of 

'the oaalsiaat directors and will play

at dlHereai places In the grounda 
Tbeae boya will form a town of their 
own at the Pair Oronada. with a

They will be bout
ed In tenia and cooka provided to pre
pare tbeir meals.

The Ohio 8ute Pair Band membera 
will all be famtahed with lOte uni- 
forma which bare all
this year. Tboae anltoraa are of bine 
velour, gllt-trlmned. and have red 
aaah and military caps.

Tbe Pair tbb tall marks the fourth 
year that patrons have been privileg
ed to henr aa AU-Ohlo Band. Is 1>24 
a High School Band Couteai was eon 
ducted over the entire state by the 
Ohio sute Peir manegeaeut. 
organlaatloas fudged to be the beet 
in Ohio were brought to Ceiumbua 
the expense ol tbe Sute Pair, and 
encamped ou tbe grounds during the 
enUre week. They pUyed eech da> 
end were judged os tbeir elx-dey per 
formance.

For the past three years. Wall 
Wright haa TiBlied Ohio high schools 
and selected Indlriduale for the All 
Ohio Band, judging them on their In- 
dividual merit. Th» same procedure 
la being followed thie year, only

•mm Mmt •• 
—tkat

AutirStiop
Razor

-axMewaae

iclans of utraaual ability belsg sel-
ectod.

All thwe who atm desire to enwr 
he band may apply to Mr. J, W. 

Walnwrlght. Box IS Postoria. Ohio.

Actual Views Of tte World 
War at Teaiyle Theitre

Ko pink and well fed movie hero 
with fake battle eceoea and harmless 
amoke clouds occupy these scene*. It 
la grim dark reality In every line 
and action from nrtiliery duels b»- 

n opposing batteries of the battles
In the clouda. Charge after charge in 
succeeding waves
aa death found them, paying the sup- 

sacriflce. knowing tl.nt their bud 
dies woulo tUU carry or. 'n tnls re- 
mnrkjlfle rlcture* will be ;->und every 
elemei:: that went to ni4.xe up the 
groateet war and (be largein sacriace 
M humau life, the greatcu daatruc- 
t»un of property that bar evor been 
known la (he hlatcry et man.

The -.errible destnicUon of wcd-tni 
artinery. baUlee >'i tbe c> ■Ode. tbior- 

(It! i. (.surd gtiy nt*a t 4. ibe dead 
1} band r-sMnde. the murderous mv-.h 

- tmyonft char*- and Ibinld 
. 11 n peri of “America I'n *er 

P f t orp. Bob Ingleaton baa bad a 
varte.l tareer and i« • Irdar
aa one of America's greatest phoio- 
graphera. Previous to his caeting hla 
lot with Uncle 'Bam be waa the oOiial 
photographer of the state of Call- 
foniU.

The Corporal was one of tbe few 
signal corps photographers In ('ranee 
who returned with the victorious A- 
mericun army, yet he did not eMspe 
with a clean bill of health as he waa 

iveral times and gassed

The
OFFICE

CAT
It la said (here la safety In numbers, 

but two back seat drivers ate not as 
safe aa one .

The moat generuui person in tbe 
worid la the California man who la 
willing to praise the Florida climate 
It is only fair to say there la no such 
party.

At that Mra. Snyder will enur etern
ity by a nnootber route than the one 
through which she conducted her hus
band and Its a shocking rouU she has 
selected.

Bobbed hair, bobbed sklrU. bobbed 
bralaa.

Thera Is also a fortune awaltliKing tb
man who can be depended on' to d< 
garden plowing when you want him.

Highbrow is the na 
^>pllea to aopariortty.

twice and thru his experiences with 
the various units of the A. £. P. and 
bis constant duty in tbe battle sonea. 
he la able to present a clear lecture 
of conditions. Scenes showing activi
ties of (be 37(b and 4Snd - Ralnbow' 
dWIalons together with tbe vivid dee- 
crlption given by Corp. Ingleeton can
not but interest the Temple Patrons 
Inasmuch aa a number of this boys 

members of tli
There will be but one gbow each 

night, starting promptly at 8 o'clock 
Admission 25 and SPeesU.

-PAINTIMO TOWN." LAUOH
■"'^BUBPRISt AT CAtTAMBA

Patsy Ruth Miller and Glenn Try- 
on are featurod In the all star cast 
of “Painting the Town." a Universal' 
Jewel-WIIIlam James Craft Produc
tion which will be ahown at tbe Cas- 
tamba. next Saturday.

This conrulalve farce has occaslou- 
In tbe Industry.

(or it brings out. In addhloa to (he 
well known beauty and charm of 
MUs Miller, an aaloniehing young 

edlan who has not. hitherto, hten
looked upon as star material. In 
"Painting ihe TdWh" Glen Tryon 
made the projection room audiences 
laugh so loud at Unlveraai City that 
Carl Lnemmle, president of the com 
pany, baaiened to offer him a Dvr 
year tonlraci. which of course be ac
cepted,

■ soon aa the larre waa shown In 
New York to Invited audiences con 
slating of crltica and theatre man- 
agen. it was acclaimed as a great 
surprise farce and booked by ih*- 
theatre managers who spoke nrsi 
Among others. L. Rothafel. mana 
ger of the Roxy. >he largest (heatre 
In tbe worid. selected It to bead hl> 
[WO gram.

Every husband woudera what bla 
wife does with all tbe money he bringe 
home says. Prank Dnvls. nnd every 
wife wonders why her husband Isn't 
nhU to bring home more money.

For Sale
1925 BiiekSeVti - - - - $$00 
1924 Milter Biiek wifli Eaelsure $650 
Two Baiek Touriigt - - • - $100
192$ Batk Sedu 
1926 Bilk Sedsa
1924 0141 Se4n
1925 Stir Toariag

R. W. ERVIN
108 W. Main St. SIIHI-BY, O.

Jt Is said that a beamibul dimple 
may be acquired by sleeping on n col- 
tnr button.

Thera may be some advantage In be
ing Thin skinned. " after all. Obser
ve the alligator. His hide Is tongb 
enough but he gets It tanned qnlte 
often.

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

Hunting la a dangerous sport snaps. 
Beryl Miller. The ducks get shot and 
the hnatera gM half-shot.

Pools rush la where angels later 
trand.

Gold diggers never celebrate golden 
wnddlngs.

We never thought It looked nice for 
n Boelal climber to chew gum while 
cUmblng.

The following motto la found In 
Woodland Chriatlan Church (for Ne- 
roeal Kansas CMiy. Mo:
"Wake up, sing up. praacb up. pray up 
•Al^ ap step, and never give np. or let 
up. or backup, or abut up nntit the 
Cause of Christ In this Cliurrb and the 
world U hnlll up."

Here’s ene by a Ohio poet: Mary
bad e kittle akin Uteet style, no doubt 
but Viwn sbe got Just balf way In. 
the ws> more than half wuy nut."

Landlady: "How do you like your 
eggs iMlledr

Boarder: "Two at a lime, please.”

s and there'd been no sport in It."

Tbe question now Is: 
prefer genilemen?~

Some men never get In trouble be
aus^ they go through life «About 
verTttlldlag a house.

He who Mvw (he boaeee time. Into 
the boasoa' chair will cUm».

The only unased rinetrical ewatrk- 
vane* nowadays, says Bd Philllpa in 
the electric chair

Moet gooda are from Miasonri-to be 
aoM they have to be shown.

"Yaannr. dnl hose ob mine am de 
(natMt boss in de world! He could 
ran n mile a minute If It warn't fo' 
one thing - 

-m'bat's del. brudder?"
“Tbe distance am loo long for de 

shortness ob d« time."

FARMERS CANT USE PRISONCRt
In an oplnloa given out by Attorney 

General Turneh. It was pointed out 
that prisoners from the Ohio Bute 
Reformatory at ManaAelrt cannot bn 
allowed to work on farms or for pri
vate eoaenrns. Tke opinion was giv- 
on in roepottse to severaJ raonoau 

jtram Richland County fnrmera. nak- 
Ing that reformatory wards be allow
ed to work uB their Cams.

___  New and lower prices on
What a lot of tbiius thm are to! Sunbeam' Cabinet Heaters, 

disagree about at home I Three finishes. $79, $89 and
$99. $10 less than above

(bis yeurr-

"No, my neighbors sold their t

prices if contracted for dur- 
injS Sunbeam Savin{( Season. 

Brown and Miller fldw.

MOTHER OF til KITTENS 
Yakima. Wash. Although only or 

tbe ailmreat arialocracy and known 
by the pleblan name of Peanuts, s 
Yakima puss la making a bid for an 
iDteniatlonal champloBihlp In maklnr 
the world unufe for mice.

PeanuU haa reared 111 kittens In 
iho last $ 1-2 yeart. Her owner, Roj 
Oo'wer. puts forward this record a 
gnjost Ummm of a London rat with a 
record of 116 klttena in te-elve yrarw 
and a Boatlle pedigreed PeraUn (bat 

d 111 hlttena to the tellne pnpu 
atlou of that city In > yeara.

Sunbeam Saving Season, 
Aug. 1 to Sept 1. Pay $S.OO 
down and Save $10. Brown 
A Miller Hardware.

SHEER TAILS GO
W« an going to get tallleas aheep 

I Prof. J W. Wiiaon of South DakoU. 
busying

>tho cnudal appendage till now tbr | 
hamba In the eaperimental Sock are j
coming iwoperly deUUed at birth. He 
brought (his ahoM by mating native 
ewee tlwh tallleaa. fst-rampod rams 
from the Levant

A few of Ihe lambs aa yet show 
Mtne fat-rump«d cbaracteristica. bni 
thvM are rare enough to make (bis 
tendency quite simple to overcome.by 
fuRher eelectlon and mating- Bat tbe 
tall* an gone. No longer oan those 
sheep -aome homo hriaglns Uietr Mils

FOUR BIG DAYS! 

FOUR BIG NIGHTS!

AT TIFFIN. OHIO
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday-Friday

August 23, 24, 25,26.
BififiEB ABB BEHEB THAI EVEB BEFOBE-Tks {s>4 *14 $lt(ii 

wbiek hn hel4 gos4 for any yean |Mtl will ksl4 
« In* ttit y*ir it ever

Present indications point to even Greater Live Stock, Club and other Ex
hibits than last year, which was a Record Breaker, completely overflowing 
the spacious accommodations.
MORE AND BETTER RACES. ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERY 

ONE. FIREWORKS FRIDAY NIGHT

Second Only to the Great State Fair at Columbus
Is the Honored Position the Seneca Cminty Fair Holds in Ohio

Plan Now To See Every Bit Of It
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PIpionth
Bread
At Your Grocer

...... .

immediate^Family Reunion
SHILOH —Mr. 

Pwkler
and Mrs. Praak 

by thtir soaoad
wife Mr. ud Mr*. Vindl Packlec but 
the pleMUfe of bein* enUrtalncd eC 
:hc home of Mr. uul Mrs. O. M. Osm- 
hsrt near Shetbr 8v-.*sy. The oecS' 
■Ion WM s reunion hoDorior the bro- 
Ibera wd sUlera of Mrs. Psckler of 
whom there are elffbi. all IIvIbk and 
ail prwnt. These were the children 
of Isaac asd Margaret Light deem

was a unique as well as most 
pleasant gathering, for seldom does 
that large a family lire lo maturity, 
have hom«s of their own and are also 
privileged to enjoy family compsi 
ehip. One of theee children realde in 
California one In Indiana and 
other six are Ohio restdonU

MOTOR TRIP
A party compoeed of Mr. and Mra. 

John Root and family. Mr. and Mrq. 
Alex Bachracb and family and 
and Mra. Cfeae. MlUer and family 
left Monday morning by motor for a 
trtp to Niagara Pnlla and pointa of 
Interest fn Canada

MICHIOAN VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyer of Cleve

land and Mrs. Prone Palrbrotbers of 
Boston arrived at the Prank Crlswwll 
home Saturday for a few days visit 
Tuesday, sccompanled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Criswell, the party motored to 
Van Wert Ohio, to call on relatives 
enronte to Cassopolla Mtchlgaa. 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Criswell's son, Leou. Mr. and Mrs. 

; Criswell will remain tor a few weeks- 
visit.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mm. Bd Tranger and Mrs. Ployd 

Steele were hoetesses to meabcm of 
Larkin Hnb Wedneaday after

noon. The houra were enjoyed la a 
social time and refreebmenta served.

VISIT FRIENIP
Hist. Alma CUrfc and Misa Mary 

Brtcker of Shelby left Tweaday morn
ing for a motor trip to Desbier. Ohio, 
to visit Misa Clark's sister. Mm. Mer- 
vtn Ux and family for a few daya

FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO 
NOLO ANNUAL PICNtC 

The Friendship Claes of the M E. 
Chnrch will hold their anni^al picnic. 
Tuesday. August l«ih si the home of 
M;w. Pmnk Kenestrick.

All membem are aaked to meet- 
,rch' at i o’clock

ENTERTAlHEtf 
AT TOLEDO

Quite a pleasant ^ay- was spent 
Sunday when Mr. and Mm. L. R.
Simmons. Mr. and Mm. WiltUm Bim- 
rnous, and Mm. Oeorge Schoeff were 
entertained el (be home of Mr. and 
Mm. Jas. B. Oebome at Toledo. Mrs. promptly at the chui 
Oebome will be remembered as Miss' where antos will be furnished 
Helen Simmons. i vey them to their destlnatloo.

_______________________ j Bach member is also rsqaeated
r\* • ^ o L m n ••****■ MOdwlches and cDimn^er-Schan Reunion ‘other side dish as wen as their o

cup. plaie. epoon and fork.
Th. im ™.»i™ oI tta DttU,,.,.; „„

8<l.jff family was held Snndsy at working bard to make this ouUlng 
Carey Park with 81 present. In the ‘ the best ever held and all who attend 

Dsaa meeting which followed the are assured of a fine time, 
picnic Harry DIaloger of Bucyrua was 
elected PrMideni end Mrs. CTyde 
Moore of Plymouth SeemUry and 
Treasurer. *

Plans wem nude and coiamlttee 
appointed for the next reunion which 
will be held the second Sunday In 
Anguat at Plan.

NOTICE—J. P. Earl will be fa Ply-
Ho«

Wadn'^d- * from 7 to F a.m. with 
freeh ftsh. I'.S-t.; tit- .u. i

FAMILY REUNION 
A reunion of (he deecendanu of 
>cob Wyandt was held at Chippewa 

Laka on August 7. , About Stty were 
in attendance, from diffemiK Ohio 
lowne: Akron. Wllmot. Medina. Bur
bank. Manafleld. Shelby and fourteen 
from Plymouth as follows: K. I. Wil- 

snd wife. Harry ShntL Lou Dsr- 
ringer and wife. Mahlon NImmons 
and mother. Eldon NImmona. wife 
and daughter. J. W. Mcintlre and 
wife. Elmer and Rllla Tranger.
Meal summer day. Sne roads, an 
cellent dinner, and (he line mnn 
Bitrartiotta, pamchute leap end other 
sttmctlons made a day of real enjoy
ment for ihoae who attended, besides 
(he renewal of family tlea perhaps the 
beet of all (be eAilm affair. It U the 
intention to have the reunion 
Dually.

ENTERTAINS AT 
PICNIC SUPPER 

Mlae Harriet Rogem entertained 
a picnic tapper on the lawn at her 
home. Satnrday evening. Those pme- 

wem: Mm. E. Johnston and chlt- 
droa of Pt Wayne, tnd.. Kathryn, 
nisabetb and CkHa Wabor of Ply- 
mooth and Mm. Mack Rogom.

E. E. S. CLASS HELD 
ANNUAL PICNIC 

The annual picnic of the E. E. E 
class will be beM Angnst 23rd. at (he 
home of Rev. Miller on High etreet 
The time Is from 4 lo 8 p.m. The 
member* and their famlllee are la- 
rlted. each daaa member please bring 
a tew sondwlehee and one covered 
dish of eau or cake. Also bring yonr 
own dishes and silverware. For tnr- 
Oier informsUon call Mm. Wm. Doyle 
or Misa Harriet Rogers.

fcportcr.t JIcc±:s3
CMherIne Reed Clese to Meet 

The Catherine Reod Class of the 
Church will hold their

picnic. Tuesday, Augnat ICth. 
home of Rev. Miller. A pot Inck loncb 
wiu he sorved and all membem are 
urged to. attend.

OtO. WAfTC IN TOW.Y 
Many ^ frtends of Ur. n«. Waite 

exunded him giwetlngs teat FTMay 
while he wea bn a short vfstt bar* 
with relatives. Mr. Waite Is peat 
the 80 mark and •till looks young. 
Apparently he seems to be enjoying 
the best of besUb and la getting.rent 
enjoyment ont of living. .Mr Waite 
sUtes he and Prank Tubbs served in 
the anny (ogetber, and these two 
comrades enjoy faonm of cemversa- 
tton when together. And by the way 

Waite has been s subscriber to 
Advertiser since 188«, and he has 

Just paid hta subsc-rlpiton for anoth
er year.

UNOEROOES OPERATION 
Word has been received Iti Ply- 

month eteting that Miu Lou ‘^ior 
nderwr-t a m«ce«a''..l opention for 
! rem val rt her i laUs at a bee- 

ptul in Toledo. Satnnlay. Her many- 
fr'onds wteb far her e speedy recov- 
W*l-

BIRTHS
BORN to Mr. and Mra. E. L. Rich

mond. a daughter PrUay. AnguM 6. 
Named Lois Etelne. Mother and 
daughter doing Sne.

Special R14 Bargain Day, 
Next Tuesday, August I6A 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

WINS WATCH
At the drawing of tkkeu Satnrday 

night at the Reger's Shoe Stom. Mra. 
Pannie Whatman of Shiloh, was the 
lucky person to claim the wrist wucb 
given swsy by this store. Mrs. What- 

‘man was very much elated over the 
twateb. which te very pmtiy la deslga, 
being of the lateM style- 

The Roger's Shoe Store has been 
tor hundreds of peopte in 

leed of good shoes at tew pHcM. and 
(be thet that the tale coatlnaes thra 
August will no doubt continse to 
dmw big crowds to this stom.

LEARN TO MARCEL
Am teaching Frendi Marcel, (Horse SUioe Wave) 

Will start Class Se^. 1. Get your application in 
now. For Information Gall

Mrs. R. J. Corbin
420 Myrtle Ave. Willartl. Ohio

I
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Mm. John Root proved a charming 
hoatnaa Saturday when she tnvitad 
the ladlee of the Covnty Club of Mane 
Beld lo be her guests at her tavm 
north of Flymouth.

Swimming sad other out door rec
reations were featnrts of the after
noon.

During the evening, th* tedtes 
wem Joined by their huehande. who 
motorod down for the affair, and sev
en lahtse of progreealve bridge were 
enjoyed. A delicious lumh supple- 
meoied the game.

UuMsy
d'Hm-

WEEK-ENO GUESTS 
Saturday evening and 

gueets at the home of Mr. and 
John Jeweu were: Mtee Marleiu
Johns and Mr. Harry HUIs of Detroit. 
Mich.: Mm. Mary E. Hills and (amtly 
of Sandusky; Mr. and Mm. Oscar 
O’Toole of Ashland; Mr. and Mm. 
Willard Mollick of MaasAeld; Mr 
and Mm. Hlllmad MelKck and daugh- 
tem. and Mr. and Mia Hayes Mel- 
lick of Tiro; Mr. and Mm. Jason Mel- 
ttek of BeUevne and Mr. Abe Melllck 

>f Bear Plymouth.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr and Mm. Klmer E. Iteldu^ aud 

MIm Ruth spent (he past week-end 
wiht frtends In Columbaa On Bnnr- 
day evening, they attended the wed
ding of Misa Ruth Jones end Mr. Hsr- 
oU) llartsough. at the Miami Avenue 

hyterten Chnrch. Mtea BaMuf
was the house guaat cf Miss Kvetyn 
.NvRwlrth.

Prices Slashed!!
Lindbergh Didn't Smash Records Any Harder Than We 

Have PRICES!

1-4 1-3 1-2 Off
on Watches, Oocks, Silverware. They can’t walk out to you, but you can 
afford to walk in and carry them away at rtdiculoua prioea like thcae.

Pearl Beads, 1-2 Off Regular Prices

RETURN home
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Van Horn ro- 

turned homa Monday evening after n 
two-weeks' vacation with retsilvea in 
Northern Mtehlgan. Mr. Van 
aUlss that ihs aortharn part of Mteh- 
Igan sxpertMcsd an uauaually baavy 
fraal teat week, and ihat it did

Prost la that aae-
Uon osaaliy comvs in Saptembsr.

AT NIAGARA
A nutthsr of young people took ad

vantage of the exeuraloa to Ntsgara 
Palte over the Big Poor Sunday, an- 
Jeytng the day to tbs fnitest. The 

left Shelby at 18;» Salur

Gifts of 

Silver
One thing thet every bride 
prizes is silver. The prices 
rcprcMnt great aavings.

1-4 Off!

WATCHES
Gan You Aiord to Mias Hieac Et

1-2 Price!
$60.00 Howard, white gold $30.00
$65.00 Hamilton S32S0
$35.00 South Bend $17.50
$75.00 Gruen, latest Pentagon shape $37.50

Bracelet & Strap Watches

1-3 and 1-2 Off!
This includes both Men's and I-adtes' 

Styles

1-2| Off on Ladies Hand Bags

J. W. PITKIN
JEW SLR V STORE 

8 WEST MAIN STRMT NORWALK, OHIO

if woman's place Is In the boms, 
man might help made the hoam U*a- 
able.

f-

> '
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Personals
Ur*. A. F! DoBDcnvlnh and dangh- 

'ten Rntb and Miriam and Mlaa L»- 
^'cUe Pugh BpatU Wedneadar evenin- 
T at New Wasttlnmon atlendinp tb. 
“ Lutber League Fcatlvah

Mr. and Mr«. Irvin ralteraon of 
,Tiffin and Mr. and Mra. Harry PHce 
of Republic were cmenalanl Sunday 
at lb* Eugene PaUeraon borne.

Mr. and Mn. R. C. Grubb and Ur. 
and Mra. ,Wm. Houaemao and eon Roy 
of Cleveland were the week-end 

' guesta of their parenta. Mr. and Ure.
. R. Zelgler.

Un. Emma I.Andia of Mansncld 
mt Tueaday In Plymouth calling on 

I frtenda.

Mr. Earl Heath moved hia family 
flatimlay Into hU ni-wly purr.baaed 

. property on Plymouth aireet formerly 
owned by Mrs. Kate Taylor.»)-

Hlaa Grace Haotek apent Tueaday 
4 In the city attending Hart anff Co.'a 
™MlUtnary Opening.

Mr. and Mra. Bert McWhorter and 
I of Varlon and Maater Daniel 

Sbe^rd of MansOel i were week-end 
giieat* of Plymouth reluHvr*

Miae Uculfcli Rhine haa lea,lined 
r dutle* at the pLtudea National 
iBk after a two week*a vaeaUon.

Mr. rnd Mra. I.«aie- Ketchum and 
" daughter Marjorie of Greunwlch were 
. Sunday afternoon gueita of Mr. Ond 
. Mra. John Jewett.

Mr. a.id Mr*. Jamev cram of M<
. licM were Thursday viailora of Ur. 
/and H.'x Harry WTiIttler.

^ Mra. Kate Taylor lefi Saturday for 
Carilafe. Pa. v<here she- will apend 

, the month of J^nguat.

Mre- Jean Seville la enjoying her 
vacalton at Norrlatov^i. Pa., guest of 

; Mr. and Mra. Will Andrews.

Mr*. Rose Rs*d of Norwalk U via- 
lUng Mr. and Mrs. Louie Derringer 

ikihU week.

Or. and Mra. Gaaklli and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McFaddcn spent Thmeday 
M ClcveUnd.

Mias Edith Jump of Cleveland U 
lUng her cotuMn Mrs. KeBoelb 

Wataoa tUa week.

Mr. Paul Shephar^-' of MansSeld 
.vialted hla mother over the week-end.

Mr. Harry Long rHmad boaw 
Sandaff from a tew daiya vlaR with 
PladUy relativaa.

Mlaa Maud Henderuon of Findlay 
L Sunday and Moaday .u the 

' home of Mr. and Mra. Harry l^'hlttier

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Myera and 
daughter Dorothy atianded the funer
al of Ur. Joseph Biaaeil. Sunday near 
Foatoria. Ohio.

.Mra. Harry WTiluler apent Tuesday 
lu MansAeld.

O. A. Doonenwinh and wife and 
Claude Woodrow of Columbua aud 
Helen Donnenwirth of Gallon spent 
Sunday evening with A. F. Donnen- 
vlrih and Jamlly.

Mr. and Mra. Lool* Derringer. Hr*. 
Rose Reed and Mra^ Nora Wyandt 
were In Bucyrua, Thursday.

Mlaa Agnea Carson returned Mon
day from Wooster where she has 
been aUendlng Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carpenter of 
Alitanl were Friday evening callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. BloasKyjOere in 
Shelby Monday evening.

Mr. Herbert Pbilllps visited Butler 
relatives Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Art Perman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Zoiu of Lexington were 
Sunday guMta of Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Carson and family.

Mr. and Mra. ('arl Carnahan were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. HUlai^ Uelllck and 
daughters of near Tiro were Satur
day evening callers of frlendt In Ply
mouth.

Mlaa Agnes Carson spent Tuesday 
In Kent, guaat of trlewU.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Undeey of 
Pittabnrg, Pa., vlaltad at the Searle 
home the ffrst of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Bayea MeUlck and 
ttmiiy of nro called on Plyaonlb 
friends Saturday evening.

'Vrs. F. M. Olei
day from Canton, where she vlaited 
Ike past ten daya with bar brother. 
C. D. Maynard and family.

bar dalfea u the Fate-Root-Heaih Co. 
after a (wo weeks vacation spent at 
LakeaMe and Columbus.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mra. Ed Daw 
son and Mr and Mra. Jasper Frallck 
and aon Bobble and daughter 'Donna 
Jean of Shelby were guests of Mr 
c.Dd Mra. A. A. Rosa.

Mru. V. W. Rank spe^ a few days 
Inst week in Orecnwtch\vIi»llng rela
tives and aUendlng the t’ndenrood 
Rennlon. returning Saturday eveolDg.

25 LB
BAG JACK FROST

65
Bring Is Your Creim

PHONE 40
•i .

P^oolet’s Grocery

Mr*. Ira Rosa and son Roger are 
spending the week \wilh her parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. M. Reynolds of De- 
arair, Ohio.

Mra. Harriey E. Burkett and son 
Warren spent the week-end In Belle
vue with Ur. and Mra. John Bland.

E. O. Brooks, wtfa and son of Gray 
Summit. Mo., are visiting relatives In 
this rieinlty.

Mr. Harry McKnlght of Pluaborg. 
Pa., la spending the week srith Ply
mouth friends.

Mlaa Betty Brown was a gueat of 
her uncle A. H. Brawn at Wooeur the 
Aral of lb» week.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter were 
ill Bucyrua Sunday visiting relatives.

A. F. Donnenwirth and family a 
tended (he Douneswlrtb Reunion i 
the Bucyrua Fair Greunds. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Morfoot and Emma 
Mae attended the Mollencop-Heinlen 
Reunion one mile north of Bucyrua. 
Sunday.

Mr. end Mra. O. Aahakson have 
their g^eata this week. Mra. Harlod 
Bcnolng and MIm Evelyn Aslakabn of 
Springdetd, Ulsa Olga Ailakaon of 
Cincinnati, and Ur. Norman Aslakson 
of Cedar Point. Mlaa Olga will re
main for her vacation.

Mra. Maggie Carter and son 
(or Ft. Wayne. Ind.. Sunday morning 
They have vlslted wltb Mr. and Mra. 
L. Morfoot for the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Zote and Mr. 
Irwin Hole of Attica were Sunday 
evening callers of Warren McDougal 
and family.

Miss Vivian Fates of Shelby visited 
last week at (he home of Alton j^k- 
*r and family.

Mr. and Mra. P. W. Stork veerv 
Sunday guests at the Fred Moihi

A. G. KIbler and family of New 
Waablngton spent Sunday evenlag 
the A. F. Donneawtrtb home.

Mra. M. N. Austen of Springffeld. 
Mass., spent Moaday and Tuasday 
with Mr. and Mra. H. J. Uppus and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown and aon 
navW motored to Rugglea Beach, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Master* of 
ML Gilead visited N. B. Rule and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr*. Warren McDougal and 
Mr. and Mra. Adrian McDougal spent 
Sunday with Roy H. McDougal 
North JloblnsoD.

r. and Mr*. George Coffey of 
CreetoB. Ohio, were week-end guesu 
of Mra. Coffey’s brthfler, Fted Graf- 
mUIer and family.

Mr. Win Harding aad daughter Mra 
Goldl* Biggens. and Mr. MeU Harding 
of SwantoD. Ohio, attended the Base- 
wood Picnic at the borne of 
Kemp. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough were tu 
(anaffeld on Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ackroyd of War
ren Rd, Lakewood were over Sunday 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hatch

Mias Helen Akers Is spending her 
vacation In Plymouth visiting old 
friends.

Mr. aad Mr*. 8. B. LaOow of Fort 
Wayne, ind. arc vUttIng with the for
mer’s sister. Mra. B. O. Stork.

Caller* st the N. W. Hsu-h borne on 
Sunday afternooa'were, Harry Hatch 
and daughter Vera of Shelby. Mr. E. 
Major and son Richard. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Danner aud Mr. and Mra. O. W. 
Hatch.

Mr. David Wells, and Miss Marie 
Zelater were weok-end visitor* at ihe 
home of Mr. and Mra. Harry Postlc.

Hr*. Ida E. Garrison of Hudson. 
Ohio. Is spenctlng a few days on 
farm south of tovo, aad also visiting 
her sgent. Mr R. O. Siotk. snd Ken
neth Drierer and ^family.

Mku Betty' Aslakson ha* returned 
home from springffeld. alter three 
weeks vacation with her sUters

D. L. Smith was a oustnesa vlsliur 
In .Norwalk. .Monday.

B. K. Tranaer la la MansAeld today

Mr. Ed Kline of lb* Plymouihsil^ 
tel was a visitor at Bucyrua ovei
week-end.

Mn. E A. Cole will leave Sunday 
for Woods Hole. Mass., where she 
will join Mr Cole. ’They will vtalt 
Nyr York. Boston. Washington and 
ot'ber point* before returning to Ply- 

liiMth. enroutc to iheir borne In Et
toaioB. m.

Mr. aad Mr*. Ctaytoa Pugh and 
daughter Lucll* were Sunday gueaU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ctoyce Pugh of Shel
by.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer and daughter 
Don*. MfU. D. W. Danner. Mlaa Flor- 

Daanar. Mra. Harry Briggs and 
Ur*. Ethel Straub, spent last Wednes
day In ManaAeM

Mlaa Dola Ervin of New Waahlng- 
n is spending this week with Mr. 

and Mn. Charles WesL

■. and Mra. Clyde Morrow of 
Shelby wars Saturday callen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Morrow.

Mr. and Mr*. Cloyc* Pugh of Shel 
by atiended the Basswood Picnic Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr.. Jackaon Berier and MIm Ca^ 
netia Bevler were Saturday guests of 
Warren Bevler ai Tiro.

Mr. snd Mrs. Andrew Fraase and 
son Boland of^TIro were Friday ere- 
ning guesi* at Ihe borne of Mr. and 
Mra. Warrt-n McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Stewart apent 
_u«day at Cedar Point ac<-ompa 
by their cousin. Mra. Beoae Burhi 
of MansAeld. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Olsen of lawutn 
were Sunday gueata at (he Plymouth 
Hotel.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Thursday 7 and 8:30 

D, W. GRIFFITH’S
“SORROWS of SATAN’'

Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 
RUDOLPH SCHELDKRANT

“HIS DOG”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

GLENN TRYON

“PAINTING THE TOWN’
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

Matt Moore and Claire Adams
---------IX----------

“MARRIED ALIVE”
Cistimba Wednesday and Thursday 

LON CHANEY

“TELL It To The MARINES”

LEAVE FOR CANADA
Messr*. Ted Davie, Carl Davis 

Paul BlRlItne and Arthur Sweeden of; 
New Haven, left early Wednesday 
morning tor on extended motor trip 
through Canada. The party will tour 
through noriberu Michigan, up to 
Mackinaw City and on into Canada 
three or four hundred miles north, 
touching the Hudson Bay district, 
thence down to Toronto. D«8ato. Su
gars 'i''Vlla. and home. Tluy Intend 
to atop over at vartoua place* aud 
enjoy Aahlag and hunting.

NAME ON DOTTED LINE 
Edward N. Dteirlch, newly appoini- 

ad Buperlnieodent of Bucyrua srboolo. 
signed bl> name on the coairact last 
Friday. IHetrU-b was chosen In aplte 
of much dlBseiislon among the arbool 
board and rUltena. Hie term 1* for 
three years.

INFORMATION WANTED
We would like Ihe address of Mra. 

Frank Graham. Portland. Ore Will 
some friend or relatives favor us 
with the above?

THE ADVER’nSKft

The surest «ay to get a job la to 
be young and not need It.

Pratts
Fly Chaser

Jidstm’s Drag Store
July 21 to Sept. U

Mr. and Mra. Glen West of Shelby 
railed on Plymouth relatives Saiur- 
(lay evenlag.

Mr. aad Mn. Ed Trauger and 
daughiar Eldlne were Monday eve
ning callers at the Warren McDougal
homa

Hr. and Mra. A. F. Ramsey and 
family of HanaOeld and Mrs. Flor- 
eoce Brokaw left this morainf for a 
IwD weeks’ trip to Washingtoa and 
many other points of Intereat In the

Mr. aad Mra W W. 'Trimmer and 
Mill Grace ’Trimmer spent several 
days last wre': motoring through aec- 
Uona cd Ohio. Indiana and Michigan.

Mr. and Mra. Tliomas Coraor of 
Caluaiet aty, near Chleago, stopped 
off and visited with Dr. and Mra. 8. 
8. Holu Tuesday avealng. Hr. aad 
Mra. Thomas Coraor bad bean visit- 
Ing with Mr. and Mra Cornor at Nia
gara Falla, who returned with then 
and will spend aom* time in Calumet 
City. Master 'Bobby rioitc. who vlail- 
ed relatlvea in Plymouth, raturaed 
with them to that city, «

Mias Virginia inria of North Falr- 
Aald aad Mrs W. W. Trimmer and 
daughter Once war* gueata of Mr. 
aml Mra & F. DaRsy it WUIard.

Its Vilout Close spent part of 
last week with Hr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman at New Haven.

r Robert Fenner of MansAeld. 
•nd hla sl-itsr. Mr* W. T. Delanry of 
Cleveland were Die guest* of their 
mother, Mra Henry Fenner, over the 
weekend

Mr and Mr*. Howard Master* <4 
Ml. UileMd were Sunday Bflernoon 
ratlera at the home of Mr and Mra 
N. B. Rule.

Mr*, rharle* R Smith wa* calb-tl 
MailsheM TueMlay evening, on ac

count ot her aunt. Mra. Mary Kern, 
meeting with a painful accident from 

fall fr- m her p«ir<-h. N«> bone* are 
broken but on arcoiiiU of her age. she 
Is ronAued to her bed. She haa many 
frlenda here, where she ha* often vIh- 
Itcd-

L. K McDougal and family of Tiro 
spent Monday afternoon with Mr and 
Mra. Warren McDougal.

Mr. and Mra. Beu Woolet were call- 
I to Blufftoo laat Friday to attend 

the funeral of Mr Woolet’s aunt, 
Mra. Comradt Dnnner

Mr aad Mra. D W Danner 
tended the R. D. carrier* picnic at 
Lexlngion OB Saturday aflernoon and
eventag.

Mrs. Etha! Straub sad daughters. 
Dorthy aad Ariaae are spending the 
weak in Oeveland. guests of reUtIves.'

Mlaa Mary Kant la apaodlng a few 
daya at the home of Mr. and Hr*.

Mr Ham McWhwter of Marlon t*
■pemUag this wash as part of bit 
vucAtlea u (ha hooM af Mr. aad Mra. 
a E FtMlla.

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY, Aug. 11th
“HOTEL IMPERIAL”

withPOLA NEGRI
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
“THE SEA BEAST”

with JOHN BARRYMORE
SATURDAY at Mystic Theatre 

“Silver Comes Through” 
with FRED THOMPSON

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
‘^RESURRECTION”
with ROD-LA ROQUE
WEDNESMY TROSSSAY FRIDAY

AUCUST ITflS-19.
“AMERICA UNDER HRE”
with Cori'oral -Boh Ingleaton. olriclal U S ftlgual C.,rp* Fboio 
erapher, portraying actlvlifet of the STth aad t2nd. "Rainbow- Dt- 
vlaloni at Champagne, Chateau Thierry. S(. Mlhtel and the M««m 
Argonne A picture that has sMrtled (he whole United SUtns Ohio 
Troop* Under Fire.
One Show Each Night Startlag Promptly at B p m AdmtsIsoQ 2S « 5«<

Temple Theatre Now Featuring a New 
$15,ND W uriitzer Hope Jonca Pipe O^an

uniiii^
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Announcing the Continuation of Onr 

SHOE SALE
We are going to continue this Money-Saving Event through the month of 
August Overflowing Bargains brought Overflowing Crowds this last week.
Here you will find a splendid lot of quality merchandise and every sales 
tag spells real economy. Sd stock up now--Take advantage of these tre
mendous bargains—Opportunity is knocking at your door. So come and 
ifrake that Dollar Do Double Duty at

M. Rogers Mammoth Shoe Sale, at Plymouth, Ohio
Editorial And News Comment 

On National Happenings
Col. Charles Llndbers. the heat 

luwwR Americas la the eoaniry to- 
•day. apMka .rery brleUy to the thoua- 

of entItuBlastie .admirer* who 
jtrset him oo bla (oar orer the coun
try-bat wltat he says la a few word* 
should he memoriied by erery loyal 
American clUun. ’"The United State* 
la a peace-loTtog country, aad alway* 
baa been aad hope H alway* will be. 
But the beet thlat 1* preparedae** for 
any emeryeacy aad one createat way 
«t hulldiBc a mnitary reserre that wlU 
protect thia yreat naUoa asatnat any 
armed force is adequate eommerelal 
air •errice, tor it ta easy to eoavert 
aommereial plaaa to war plane*. Be- 
ins welcomed by tbousaada of people 
ta every city be rlatta la much ayaiast 
tha wish of Undbeffh, bowerer, ho 
<aaaot erode the receptions that are 
Siren him. One look at this youay 
man aad you discover a yenlna who 
would Bwch rather be tinkeriny with 
hi* pUoe than perched on a pedestal 
to be idoUced. Hi* famoos fliyht. to 
him. 1* aar^y a perKaal aatltfacUoa 
aad hU fame will live for he I* not

sevea year* to ytiad oat a flaal decl- 
*loa as to whether two murderor* la 
Maasacboaete* *han pay the extreme 
penalty aad was Anally concladed by 

(oa^moBtb lavesUyatlon of Ibe 
yovemor who aaya they bad a fair aad 
unprejudiced trial. Jostlce was aarely 
alow, but evidently eure In this ease.

Charley Bliyer. ibbk lord of South- 
era Illlnoi*. has been •enteaeed to 
death tor murder. He cansed the 
death of Mayor Adam* of WeM City, 
who was friendly with another yaay. 
There were yaay acUvItlet Indudlay 
maU aad other aaeorted raiielles of 
burglary and robbery. booUmlay aad 
murder whenever they thought aecee- 
ssry. It I* optbnatlcally aaawted tbu 

conviction menn* an end of gang 
rule ta southern lUlaois and all will 
agree that to Birger aad bis hench
man BO beir* or »u«ce*aars ar« de
sired.

PreaMcDt Cooltdge baa csusmI 
coemlc ripple among the scribee by 
his announcement that he does not 
“chooee." which 1* taken very causual- 
ly na a "feeler" a* to how h* etand* 
With the nallon. There Is nothing 
very defloite about thi* little aa*er- 
Uon tor it Is a long way to (Be nation
al ^eoarention and It Is politely lutimet 
ed by party leaden that be will be 
drafted Into the nomination for want 
of better material.

It has taken the wbeeU of juetUe

'(••••**•£

, Big Bavlnye On 
^ ITAl.SK TEETH

Regular tfCAO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 22-K .
as lew a* 0

Brldye Work XX, J

FtLUNOS - . - - S1A0 UR
Painleaa EatrMtlny—Oao er Har

lan Method
Written Ouarantoe Olvan. Com

plete X-Ray Serviea 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

$ay, N. Main Canal 1872
Heura 8 to • Sundaya M te 1 

MANSPIELO. O.
War* eempleted aame day for apt 
of town patient*. Pbene or write

China made the front page of the 
dailies last week by ylvlny an earth
quake In which m.MO were killed. 
They could have acoompllebed the 
aame result by pUnnIng a non-stop 
flight to Bomewhere or marrying a 
poor little French-Canadlan girl,

MMBber* of (he House of David 
think King Ben will live forever and 
it it beglnlog to look as If he would 
have to If he want* to see the end of 
his trUl.

any farmer erants to make a big 
wad of money, let him develop red 
roaetJng ears *o that when a girl eata 

on the cob nobody wlH neUco 
thnt her lipstick has become warm 

run all orer the grains.

leas than three hours.
In strange contraat to the attitude 

of this Saa rranclaee «r-.aclpel. Smith 
CoUege girfs have put a ban on stock
ings and sriU go about the campus 
barrdegged In hot weather. Onr ed
ucational system appears not only 
be overloaded with tods, bat with fads 
that are hopelessly Inconslncni aad 
Irrecoacllabl*.

CalUomia's new lew to prevent on- 
the-epurofdbe-fflomsat marriage 
gone into effect, bat It Is doubted If It 
will cause much of n stir in Hollywood.
Nothing will worry Hollywood so long 
ae on-the-spur-of-tbe-moment divorces 
are not interfered with. Such n law 
has obivlonn meHU and no oeiiona 
dlaadvaaugee. It may. to be anre. 
prove an annoyance to thoee who 
think there is something clever about
a secret marrlaye or srho hare the _________________
joyoualr jureatle inspinUon ______________
prise their fHeada. Bnt that kM » ^ ur. aad Mm. fohy
matter for grave concern. The law 
wlU ha BO hindrance to the marriage

Ral^ Duffy aad ClareMS Voyaf 
were ta Columbus, Tuesday.

Melvin motored to Cleveland Snnday. 
Mrs. Melvin Buckingham returned 
with them.

Miss lYiae Postema aad Mbs Er- 
elyn Sharpies* sceompaaled Hosrard 
Dykstra to Dayton Tuesday on the 
regnlar celery route.

Mr aad Mrs. John Wiers. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Fred Vc^l. aad Mr. John 1. 
Buabosee aad soa Bssle were Sunday 

ting visitors of Kcr. and Mrs. 
Struyk and family.

Mr. and Mm. Freak Fraaseaa K 
Shelby and Anas Fraaseaa wefs at 
Cedar Point Tneaday.

Sereral of (ha young peopla were 
Saaday ercalay gneata of Kathryn 

VoceL A dellclona 
leach was served.

The MIbsm Henrietta. Jennie. Orece 
and Bouwene Buurma aad MlM Kath- 

and

the step after suitable conslderatloa. 
a riaesJflcatloo which Includes by tor 
(he Btatority; but U will bare a stop- 
lo^-and-listen effect oo the Impetnous 
who would marry oa a weeh'a 
qualntoBce or Immediately after dis
covering that their dance stepe har
monise. and It win be a bar to loo 
yuunyful matches. Due pubiiclcty will 
also prerent fraudulent marrla 
And next door to Calitomla. Mexico 
will have a blit before Hs leytsUture 
which would allow a divorce to 
granted by the mere affidavit a 
notary. .No doubt should this bill be
come e law. Mexico will be a but con 
petitor tor Nevada and the matrimoi 
tal weary will make a beaten path I 
that country

out show, said to he the largest of Its 
kind, past or present, has added 
menagerie aad horse Air to Its many 
attractions. These are displayed nn- 
der a six-pole tent, which give# the 
101 Ranch a spread of canvas that wUI 
crowd the acreage of the regnlar cir
cus lots in the great cities, as the hly 
top Is 840 by 300 fset-30 feet loager: 
than any other tmt ever bnllL 

rnnsually Urge wild srest aad rod
eo dIapUys alternate with Far East
ern noleltlea. and Miller Bratlmrs. 
osmer* of the famous 13«.000acr*s 
101 Ranch in Oahthomn and the skow.^ 
have spared aothlng to make thto 
year’s prefonnance an epochal one. 
Pertomancea are given at 8 and 8 P. 
M. The parade leaves the lot at 10; 
M A. M.

NEWS ABOUT 
THE CHURCHES

WILLARD. O.—Two new teacher* 
hare been hired to (each during the 
coming year at WUlJud.

R. L. Bltger. Columbn*. a graduate 
of Ohio State Vniveratty. has been 

toyed to teach manaal iralnlay. 
succeeding C. J. Jones, rentgaed. 
Pani Steiner, Pandora, will sneeaed 
C. A. Norton as eighth grade teachar. 
Steiner is n brother of Dr. J. C. 
Sicln^.

All chUdran entering primary aelwal 
this toU wUl he required to >ahmU 

Mrtb qenlKctue*. SupL W. L. Millar

SEE SWARM OlVES
HORSE LONO OHASt 

Bert la, A swarm of bees tried to 
ciustm oa the tnU of a bore* bar- 
aesaed to a Ught botcher weyoa to 
front of a nertbead butcher shop ha*« 
The bore* proceeded to entortata aa 
excited bnt helptaa* mob tor at Mato 

mlautea with some aam^ea ef 
wild wait bttcktag Th* trentlr aah

Mrs Almee McPherson and her Me, 
both of Los Angeles, have been on the 

for a few weeks, but they have 
kissed and made up aad have decided 

split .the }t0O,D0 which has been 
amassed through their tonatlcal re
ligions venture*. /

Kngtand says this oouatry U etlll 
childish when It comes to tnternaUoa- 
al affair* but there is seme satlstac- 
(ton in (he contemplation of "And a Ut
ile child ehaU lead them."

lAtwmaa. the new prttolbltlon chief 
iwanu bettor dry ageou aad while he’s 
about It he should .try to get drier

__ e
The principal of a 3an Franclaeo 

school ordered a boy to go home be
cause be was Urefoowd and wore 
overall*. It hsppened to be tbs soa 
of a world War veteran who was sick 
in the boepttal aad of a mother who. 
Instead of asking chnrily. supports 
herself and family oa IW per month 
If the public sebooit of this country 
wer* designed to serve nay purpoee. 
It Is to guarantee the children of such 
parenU educattoa. They were eer- 
lalnly not deslyied to eraate a spirit 
of sBobhIshneas aad pet a ^emlum on 
the nblltty to dress well. 'The people 
of San Francisco are to he congrat- 
ulatod In coming to the resene of this 
barefoot hoy the way they did aad 
In forcing the school «o;»ortlle* to rw 
T«r*e (he aalant or*er ngaiaet him to

CELERYVILLE
releryvIUe motorisis to Cednr 

Ftotnt Saturday were; Al. Red. and 
BllUe Newmeyer. Bdd Mon. Henry 
Donkebroek. Coney and Jack Buurma. 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Buurma. the 
Misses Henrietta. Jennie. Grace aad 

vena Buurma. Engle Cok. Miss 
Kathryn Vogel, and th* Mlssee Janne. 
Maljle and Henries Cok.

r. aad Mrs. RnrI Buckingham 
were Siredsy visitors of Adsito Wotfa 
of Attica.

Rev. and Mrs 8. Strnyk and fam 
Uy Isft Tusisday for a three week’s 
visit la Paterson, N. J.

After a three week’s rlaft la aeve- 
tsad Mrs. R. Dykstra aad dnaghlsr 
Maryaret have ratnraed to Oslerp- 
rills to spend the remainder of their 
vneatioa.

Mr. John I. Bushonae and i 
Clans and BmI* at RaiamaMS. Mich., 
were in Crieryvllle vWtlng retire* 

the week-ead. They were <» 
their army to Clevelaait.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Notice Is h««by given that t 

’Trustass of New Haven Townahi 
Huron Conaty. OUo. wfU raeaif* bMa 
at the office of the Clerk of New 
Haven Township at Hosne Savtegs 
A Baaklag Co. Willard. Ohio, antll 
8:00 pjn. Friday. Anguat IP. 1PI7. tor 
resurfacing of Plymouth E. Road No. 
107 from tha east cad of the Pave
ment on North SI. la Plymouth Vil
lage to the Bast line of New Haven 
Township. B distance of l«A80 feet 
or 2.0 mllee. The work will be sold 
In two secllun*. the section Inside the 
corporation limits, and th* section 
outside corporation limits.

Pinos. BpsclflsntioBS and estimate* 
are oa ill* at th* office of th* County 
Snrveyor and the office of the Tewa- 
■hip Trustees of New Haven Town
ship Willard, Ohio.

The Board of Tniatses reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

HARRT B. pROOKS. Clerk 
Board of Trustees ot Nsw Haves 

Township. tt-18-chg.

METMOOIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sarvlcs* tor Sunday. August 14.— t 

Sunday aohiMri at 10, Worship at II
Quits a tow think It would tolmai suceeded In treeOag Itself of the 

better to dtomtoe th* eveatay oerriee* vrayoa aad goHopod madly dew* (he 
through Anguat. an daelaloa wilt be i

Mr. and Mra. Tom Bhoard* and 
I al Cemp Perry Saturday.

. N. Mealeo. are rfsltlag 
Hr. sad Mra. Bdd Sharptoes.

The Sunday school pleole was b*M 
last week Wsdaeoday at Will’s Orov* 
south ef Shelby. ’There wer* a 
800 preMBt Gsmee and contests were 
soon over and In th* evealng a wHn- 
er roest ended the day tor (be yonag 
(Olka.

Mr*. K C. Boektaghgaa aad pea

■iliiilliii

LISAL NOTICt
Noth'* Is hereby given by 

Board of Trustees of .New Haven 
uhlp. Huron County. Ohio, that 

August mb. IPS?, nt 7:80 o'clock 
time when objecttons. If say, will 

be heard to the assiseniwto hereto
fore mad* on Section "A" Bust Road 
No. 107. New Haven Township, Huron 
County. Ohio: aad that lb* office of 
•aid Trustees in Home Savings Bank 
Room. WiUard. Ohio. I* the place tor 
such hearing.

Ths Beard *( Township Trustees. 
New Haven Tewwehip. Huron County, 
Ohl*.

By H. B. CROOKS. Clerk
n-ip<hg.

mad* at th* neat Snodey servie*.
Oa Saaday. Augnal 81. th* Bnnday 

school will have opportnalty to con-| 
trihnte to the World Service of th* 

Th* year draws toward its 
close. CeafereBO* cMveosn Sspmb- 
ber P. and mneh rearalna to he don*. 
Looking toward this, the meetlag ot 
th* Official Board waa held Monday 
sveelag. Autuat 8. with good attao- 
daaee. aad a «ne maettag. ReporU 
showed ths year's work well In hand, 
cotmtlng those from whom it Is ex- 
peetsd to hear dartgg this month. The 

healing ptsnt to Installed and to 
s good looktag job. We are aasnred 
It has lapaeUy to car* for all needs 
to coldest wsstber, aad the taannlee 
carer* mstorUI. lastaltotloa and cep 
acity tor Hr* year*. It I* a Ryboli. 
ineulled by Mr. Mn/ray. of WHlard.

Tbe pastor will take oa* Bnaday 
off. Anguat 31, whsn n repressntattvs 
of the Lord's Day Alliance will spank 
at New Harsn and Plymouth at the 
roorniug services. If aTrsagoment* 
ran be made.

MsanwkOe the Bra briged* was sai
led ouL it storied la hot parantt with , 
tb* boss aaaMuoasly sprayiag the i 
bone’s hind qnortora wbeoevw 4b* 
spraying we* good. After tb* chaae 
coaUsaed tor half a mil*, the beat 
were drivea away sad tb* coapleMly 
exhausted horse we* correled.

TO BUILO WORKHOUSC 
Tb* tact that tbe Dayioa Wai* 

Hons* will DO longer reeeive priaea- 
era from the vtcinity of Marion, R boh 
baea aanoonid tha* a work hooM 
will be bnUt ta Marioa to ears for 
prtoonen from that territory. Ttnaagh 
arrangementa with nearby ctttoa. 
Marten will no doabi lecelve quite * 
bit of enppon in the venture.

KSRN ELSCTEO HEAD 
John W. Ken hat been cleetod sa>^ 

erintendent of the Madison Towaahip 
High Schoal tor s term of two ream. 
Mr. Kenu was teranerty coaaeetnd 
with (he schools al Batter, where h* 
made aa enrlabte record

101 Ranch Wild 
West, Enlarged, 
Heads This Way

Indlaas sad Coraachs; coarboys and 
Bengalee*; vsqueror* and Arabs; 
hrooebol and elephaatPtbMM an some
of the 1,1PP peopte and «M aatamto 
eoBMog to MansBeU. ‘Tneeday Aagust 
18, with the l«t Ran^ WlU West, 
which boasts On oaly eireas paipde 
sf nagaltod* ta Ataertoa . Thto (sst

FERTILIZER
Order Your Supply Now 

y*i em sbsM iiM the Mlsph{ hnifs:
F. S. Royster 

Diamond Brand 
American Chemical

iligh Grade (Coal
WeM Vic^iuR Rod Kentucky, in sli fnulM.
«t the ri«ht price. GBT YOURS NOW.

The Plymouth luevator
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[interesting News From Shiloh
'hone of Mr, Bouncer's slsti>r. Mrs.
Earl Aiiatin at Muncle, Kanias.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moser were 
Kueaca of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Macker 

ew London, Bundar-

HOUSE GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. Oraat Elircl. Mr. and 

Mrs. C. B. Dennont and niece of Baal 
Cieveiand, C. W. Ehrot. Mrs. Marjory 
Pedit and son Karl and Mlu Elhel 
Willt-t were Sunday dinner cuesU at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zetc-

ESTEEMED WOMAN ILL 
Mrs. D. V. McClelan It serkwsJy iti 

, at her fwme. hsTim; been etrfcken 
niddenly Saturday nomine.

DESERVED PROMOTION 
■i , Mr. anti Mra. A.' W. Slewart and 

two sona of HUllord. are TielUns at 
Ute home of Mrs. Stewart's father. R. 

' R. Bmpaes. Mr. Stewart reccired hie 
Ph. D. decree from the O. S. U. the 
past year. He recently realcned bla 

. position St Iimiard whtre he has serr- 
* ed for the past elRht years, and has 

accepted a position of Professor of 
Musics at Kent.

.Rfs many frieoda here extend bea^ 
tytcoocratalatlone.

COMMUNITY PICNIC
Vnder the direction of the two 

i chirch schools thta community will
' hare Us annual picnic at Ruaifles 

Beach. Wedneadiy. Aug. 17. Erery- 
one la Invited and thoac who bare no 
eoareymnee wtU please notify Ronald 
Howard or Glen Swancei- nest Sun- 

• day momlBC-

A NEW BOY
|. A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

IriBian NoWe. July 31.

jf FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. H- Deaanm of Lake- 

^ wood. Rocer Brown of Oak Place, 
*5 ■- Cailcaipi. were week-em^ cuesta of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. McDowell, They-were 
Joined at Sunday dinner by Mr. and 

£ Mra. Prank McDowell and dauebter 
£ Barbara Rntb and Mrs. MItianbubler 
W . of Manadeld.

|l^ HOSTESS TO FRIENDS
I A nnaber of the friends of Mrs. 
I Harry Hatch w«w delicbaully enier-
:i' talaad at ber borne In Shelby at a six 
^ .V o'clock picnic luncheon Friday #»•- 
V nine. Thoae present were Mrs. Oloyd 

Rasaell. Misses Ins and CaiU Bran- 
1^ bach. OUls Eeicisr. Ploy Roac. Mamie 
f, Ptotta. Mrs. L. L. Dmnar. Mrs. W. C, 

White and Mra. BcoU.

, *” NEW HOTEL
Mm. Basao Qnlnn of Mansfleld has 

rented the ReynoUs bnUdlnc aad wiu 
open a hotel rery eooa.

\ . MRB. STEVENSON DIES 
Mrs. Clara Siereoson hrbo 

haan lU for sererai months dlsd Snm 
day monlnc- Mrs. Steraasoa, 
hifSly respected woman, was eighty 
two years of ac« and had been a 
icon of this commnalty nearly all ber 
we, havlnc lived In Shiloh th« 
atlteeo yearn. She leavea one son 
Bart Stsvensoa and one daaebter. 
Mrs. Jamas Vantilburg of Cteveiand.

FOR SALE 
One back seat tor a one town Pord 

tmek, coed as new.
V. C. MOSER. Phone 11

/jl HOUSE QUESTS
Mrs. C. A. Graff. Mrs. C. E. Miller. 

Mrs. R. E. LUI and iiaucTiter Avis of 
JfarkM are cnests tbU weak at the 
boeaa or Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wrk.

SCHOOL NOTES
School be si ns Tuesday. September 

«. Mlaa Pauline Cnppy of Savannah 
has baan em^yed to fill the vacancy

of Mle«I'ousetl by the ro«lgnnilnn 
Mandevllle.

One of the ouleiandins Items of In
terest Is the new six year high school 
which beslns with the school ,year. 
September «.

Supt. H. L. Ford la busy worklns 
I the new scbedulo, which, wlU bo

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raylor were 
suaats of Sbilob relatives, Snnday.

published Uter.
Teachers are already manlfesilns 
rlnterest In their school ddim. The 

P. T. A. are setting ready for hearty 
co-operation, and cliUens are hoping 
forSme of the beet years In the his
tory of the schools.

Mr. and Mra. William Lonkahaugh 
Bpaat the week-end with their daugh
ter. Mrs. 8. L. Eorhar; at Lexinitlbn.

Miss Thelma Moser Is spending 
ro weeks with reUtIves in West 

Salem,

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
E. R. MeBroem, Patter 

Snnday. Aug. 14. 1927.
Faye Haraman. 3. S. Supt.
Sunday school lo a. m.
Miss Prances Shaffer’s class will 

have charge of the opening exercise*.
There will be no service of worship 

at 11 a. m.
There will be no church night

Marlon Seaman and V. r Moser 
were in Norwalk on bnsinep<’, Mon
day;

Mr. and Mrs. i\ H. lAnn-rt were 
Shelby visitors I'rldsy afternoon.

vices Thursday. Aug. 11. 1927.
A group of twelve young folks from

William Davis and daughter Jsiie 
of Cleveland were week-emi cuerts of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. H. O. Downend.

pastor and his wife left for 
o.. Monday morning to apewl a week 
In attendance at the Bpwertti League 
Institute of the Norlbeaat Ohio Con
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Williams and 
family. Mrs. Bffle Hodges and chll- 
dren. Alice. Martha and Aden 
Cieveiand. motored to Shiloh Sunday 
and were Iho guesU of Mrs. Samh 
Darling. Mra. Hodges will remain 
several days this week.

r. Selbel of Cincinnati spent 
some time at the Rev. Mente bom-^ 
on Friday last. Always glad lo see 
hi* bonny bright smile. It .Ukes away 
the blues.

Mr. and Mrs. Roaald Howard and 
children were the week-end guests of 
reteUres in Tiffin.

Dr. L. D. Hohn of Ashland spent 
Sunday with Shiloh friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Downend 
children cal od on MansBeld friends 
Sunday.

Miaa Margaret Bray Is the gneat of 
a friend In Sidney, where she wfll re
main shout two weeks.

Paul Curtis nad Olen Rwanger 
re re at Nlagnm PnIH. Snnday.

Mrs. Mary Kohl Is visiting rela
tives. In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Coo. Wolsver made 
bsslnesr trip to MIUwsng.>. Thurs-

ebureb were 
Sunday Inst.

B at Iha M. K.

In Snnday school Dr. 
Mente gave a practical talk on tba 
real spirit of missions, and at the ser
vices following the pastor nfler bap
tising of cblldrcD, openod the doors 
of ths church to several ■ppllcanls. 
followed by Hol.v Communion. 
Mente aaslallng.

Mias Alice Huberger of Shelby 
spent the past week at the home uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark. Miss Dor
othy Clark returned hone with her 
to vUlt several days

Miss bHale Young of Norwalk was 
a dinner guest si the home of R. R. 
Bnmes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brirkley < 
guests of Mr. and Mrs: Kirk Dalion 
In Cleveland Sunday.

FOR SALB'-N'ew comb hooey, Shi- 
loh. Pfaooe 3 on 90. Edward Myers.

28-1-11.

r. and Mrs. f. J. ^Uerson'were 
guests of Mrs. tkira Miller In Ply- 
mouth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moa«r raJi'U on 
friends In Greenwich Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Ptoyd Nlawonger and 
children, Mr*. Bva Fair ard Mr. 
Quinn attended the mceilng* at Camp 
Syebar the weeh-end. '

Mr. and Mrs. Park Miller of Rlyria 
were Sunday guasis of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Albert Moser.

The y-.nuR people from Shiloh who 
took advantage rf the excursion to 
Niagara Falls. Saturday. Aucvsl « 
were; Steward Tackier. Chester 
Bloom, Floyd Sutffn. Marion Baker 
and the Mlaaea Edlih ‘Troxell. .Alice 
Wayt. Harriett Sibbett i>nd Irune 
Bloom.

Miss Avia Hmuilton of MansHeld 
spent the . wesk-eml wtU: Shiloh
Mends.

Mrs. Jeue Watts and aon Hadley 
were Sunday guests of >Ir. and Mra. 
Marvin Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl left Tues
day night for a visit In P-urlM. Mlun.. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Southard.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Oramley sod 
Mr. Oramley's father were guesu of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Olasgow, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Uamman of 
Cieveiand weiw week-end gueate 
SbUoh relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Moser and son 
Robert sUeoded the flying circus 
AUlca, Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Crawford of Columbus was 
the guest of ^s mother. Mrs. Klisa- 
helh Crawfonl a few days the past 
week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Gloyd Russell and 
chUdren made a business trip 
Mansfleld Thursday.

Howard Culler of Ashland was in 
town oB buslnees Wednesday

Byron Mohn of Middletown who is 
vtsiUng here spent the past week 
srlth hts brother Dr. Mohn at Ash
land and William Mohn of Gangea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles CopeUnd. Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Rudy Rader. Mrs. Scott and 
two daughter spent Sunday at 
lake.

Mrs. AIDeda I.ee of Gallon spent 
the week-end with Miss Emma Rose 
sod A. D. Groscost

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Swart*, son and 
Mrs. Marion Seaman and IllUe dough 
ter, aad Mm. Ella Guthrie were in 
Mansfleld on business Salurday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swart*, sonand 
daughter motored to Ada Monday. 
Mis* Margaret remained to spend the 
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wlllet. Miss 
I„olB Wlllet and Wendell rhllllps 
spent Sunday at Cedar Point.

Mrs. Geo. Page and slater Miss 
Jennie Reed of Norwalk visited with 
relatives hs ffhelhy. Friday.

Every Man Is 
Welcome Here

Even thou^ your salary is so little that you 
cao afford to put only one dollar a week, we wel* 
come you to make this your banking home. We 
will show you every courtesy, and help you in 
every way we can to make your savings grow. 
Surt Todayl

WB PAY
FOUR PER CENT ON 

TIME DEPOSITS

JShilob Saving Bank Co.

Ckarlea Ksyh.r of Plymouth 
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Kaylor and son of 
Mansfleld were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. O. W. Ksylor. Sunday.

Rev. McBmnm was a vlsf*vr at :Le 
Mente home several time* lost w.-ek.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW^ HAVEN

Farm For Sale
85 acres, IH miles west of Plymouth on good pike ruad: • 
room bouse, good bank bam: knows as the Henry renser 
Farm. Inquire of R. II. Fenner, Mansfleld. or Mrs Henry 
FeanM-. Park Ave.. Plymouth. Ohio. 9

Mr. and Mrs, Perry DeWItt are the 
pORDts of a baby daughter bom. 
Angust S.

The I-adl<-s AM will he entertained 
today at the home of Mr*. Minnie 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson spent 
Sunday at Rye Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Font and daugh
ter Alice June of Shiloh and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E VanWagner and daughters 
spent Sunday afternoon at the lake.

Miss Ruth Sleasman relumed home 
from the Willard hospital, last Thurs
day,

Mra. Hatile Loveland left Friday 
for severai weeks' stay In Marion.

Mrs. Evy chapmaa returned home 
Sunday from several days' visit with 
her sister Mr*. Chas. Sllliman.

Mr. and Mrs. aork. Mrs. Halden 
Clark. Mra Hattie Severance and 
Miss Leona Clark spent Sunday at

Mr. aad Mrs. Con|. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Clark. Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Mills of Cleveland were over Sunday 
guests of Mra. Winnie Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Dickinson at
tended the funeral of their aunt. Mrs. 
C. P. Dennor at Bluffton last Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Spearing of 
Rlttman, a»*at Sunday with Mr. and

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAI- VAULT

Maimfftctured by

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin. Ohio

Sold by (^as. G. Miller, Plymouth. Ohio

Mrs \V. A. Garrett.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Bronka and 
son Eugene of Gray Summit. Mo., 
have been apendlng a tew daya with 
their parenta. Mr. aad Mra. G. A 
Rrooks and other relatives.

Miss Irene Clark ha* been spending 
the past week at the 4-H Camp at 
Cooger'a OTove.

Mr. sad Mrs. Chas. Oowd and Mr*. 
H. H. Collloa of New London aad Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. Dowd of Loag Beach. 
Cal, were Snnday guests of P. J 
Dowd and family.

"MARRIEO ALIVE" MARITAL 
SATIRE

•Married Alive." the Fox Films 
production coming lo the Shelby Cas-
tamba. Sunday, sbowa what a lot of 
difference there can be between the- Duxbury'a wives

i>ry and praitlre.
This clever satire on Polygamy 

deala with the theories of a brilltant 
Professor whose hooks and teeturee 
on the subject have esnsed such a 
furore throughout the country and 
with the practices of a modem Ku»- 
beard whose repuUiion U seemingly 
of the best and none of whose wWee 
know the others extsL

Lou Tcllegan is the Bluebeard 
whose collection of wtvee includen 
Margaret Uvingaton. Claire Adame. 
Marcella Daly and Emily F9taroy. all' 
of them distinctive lypesi

Matt Moore is the Profesnor whose 
theories are completely upset and 
ckanged by the rad of the pletat*. 
Gertrude Claire la bis adoring though 
dlsrpproring annt: Eric Mayae hte 
dtgnifled doctor and Chnrisn Lara thm 
exciuble Vicar whose ward la one of

Prof. Ford and Mr* Ilatel Bloom 
paid a friendly mil at the Menie 
home on Prospeci street l»*t Satur
day.

Mrs. Arch Klrkpslrit-k of Shelhy 
■nd son Forest of Bethany called on 
Mrs. Alverda Hunter Tuesday afier- 
Doon.

r, and Mra E. G. Relbel and 
daughter Miss Genevieve of Clacln- 
nail visited a few days with Mr* 
Belbel's mother. Mrs. Addle Dicker 

and then motored to Cleveland to 
visit friends.

r. and Mrs. Geo. Shafer and 
daughter MIsa June visited relaUves 
In Columbus. Suodsy.

r and Mrs. Sumner Noble of 
Cleveland visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Florin NoBte. FTMay.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Klaseli and son 
Janes of -Braver Fails. Pa., visited 
wUk. rntattves Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Detency of 
Ctevslaiid aad Mr. and Mrs. Rnbert 
Fenner of Mansfleld called on friends 
Satnrdny evonlng.

Mr. nod Mrs. W. W. Young nod 
daughter Janice of Cleveland end 
Mlee Louise Sekenenana of Akron 
were gneats of the Mieen Anu sod 
NeUte Benton Tueedny tad Wednee- 
day.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dsa 8olta«er are en
joy^ a vacattea of two wgeln at the

'•^tUMUBWailSSIBlM'''""'

"GREAT"
Say All The Thousands Who Have Seen 

QheNEW

.OAKLAND
Ti^^MERICAN SIX

They wrn-imprrsaed by its brilliant 
hrauiy. Tltey were ihrillrtl b\ its 
strength aii<t i>ign«f>H. ii* rtei« 
lose prices aiiinged iheint

.er-p| 
iv»-«| I

inslrunirnl 
' has relief.

Designed to meet .American In 
eondilion* — pitilessly teslrtl

travel

’ great American 
proving ground—the OuUluml All* 
American Sit is thrilling all who

Ami nrv. mechanical fcalures! 
Features that no other car com
bine*—fori'c-fevtl ga-nline pump 
instead of vacuum lunV. new vac
uum rrankcuM- ventilation—wngine
Iriply-prolecleti hv liltrrs fur gaso- 
line, oil a1 and air.

And why not? New "Fisher IhkHcs of 
Ihe finest American tradition. New 
rhassis—new engine-new fr»
New standards of performance, ett- 
durnnreand value.

4>>mr in! See thU newest and finest 
Oakland. At its new low nriees. ilTi 
the .All-American value! Aijih its

Power, smtwHhness, slIetM'r and 
—from the biggest engine n-t'd

in a ear of Oakland's price class. 
Reliability and riding ea*«—^rom a 
heavier frame, a longer wh'eihase 
(117 inchesi, a lower center of grav
ity, a liew Iraiismioaion and Hutch 
and 4-wbceI brakea.
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Where Is The 
Wage-Earner Going?

By WALTER GORDON ARMSTRONG
Tha nurab«r uf people ,who work for b*ve been inOueaclaff tectors. The 

a IWn*. who «r# Relufully employed, flow cennot be pertuenetn, howerer. 
Is vrbwloK smsller erery year. This as the ratsIttK sad icrowInK of food

of the ImportsBi rscu broucht 
oat to sa iorestisuloD csnied 
the Natloaal loduatrlsl Cooference 
Board or New York. In 1928 only 37.2 
per cent of the Doited Sutes popuU- 
ttoa worked for money. Or. If you 
ebooee. put It thU wsy-only 28 peo
ple out of erery 70 were salnfuUy em
ployed.

The Uborer trudflas off to the fee- 
tory, the eseenUre at his desk, the 
farmer tn the-Beids. clerks, teachers 
and typisu. surround us with a vast 
throbbing bee hive of activity. Does

wlU pay a profit and prove an attrsc- 
live field of eodoavor jUst aa sooo as 
the brmers apply the same modem 
method! to aarleuture that

It seem possible that there sre 83 out 
of every hnndred s total of 72.000.000 
at home, school and at pkay. supported 
and protected by the 37 per ceat of 
workers? The figures, however, are 
probably correei.

Who Doss The Worid's Work?
Drop back fifteen yean to 1910. and 

we find there were approximately for
ty-two workers to the hundred. Out 
of 91.000.00 human beings 38.00.0M

If only 39.i per cent In the United 
Statee were working for pay in 1920. 
how about the rest of the srorld? In 
Kurope. Holland and Denmark alone 
abowed a smaller percentage. 37.7 per 
cent, tn be exacL Tbe same year 

> Oiwat Briula and Ireland ebowed II 
^per cent. Prsnee 62.^ per cent. Italy 

48.8 per cent, and Germany 38.8 per

executives use in tbelr tsclorles and 
stores. The good old law of supply 
and dfimand will turn them back when- 
there are more hungry man than po- 
tatoee and more eaters than bushels 
of wheat

But. back to the tacts. Everybody 
knows that tbeiV are (ewer personal 
and domestic eervaats today than in 
1910. The number nas fallen from 
9.9 per cent to 8.4 per cent The day 
of the drudge who worked from day
light unttl well Into toe night for a 
few dollan a week, haa gone.

In 192$ the railroads and <^er sys- 
tims (d transportaUon employed 7.8 
per cent of all worsen and 2.7 per; 
cent were engaged In mining. Theae 
two groupa abowed a sM^t

.von way
that this

my sell, don’t overlook the.fact 
its InBuence la to be accepted 

rcco^utted and considered. The Indi
rect effect of such an economic shift 
may. to acertala extent, be 
by the direct Commercial bakery
production baa Increased about 12 per 
cent In two yean, Tbe value of brt>«d, 
roIU. and coffee caked alone approxi
mates 1800.000,000 a year. ■*MotbM-‘s” 
bread Is (aat becoming e figure of 
speech. •

Whst The Chantee Mean
Careful planning am) foresight are 

attrtbntw of good
etory shift and change tn i

facte and Ofuen given here, while li
teresUng to tboee who thrive on su-| 
tisUcs, are only of value to tbe active^
executive is so tar as they 
guide posts along tbe road of bnstnen 
prag]

As the number ^ doaseeUc and per
sonal servanU decreesM and' If wo
men continue to work ontslde the fam
ily circle, there wUi be an Increasing 
call tor tbe manufacture and sale of: 
labor^avlng devleea for tbe home.

nom deeaen sad i 
win eooM 

into tbelr owa. It la s
«« completely 
» pulu

bly that there wtU be a gradual but 
trend toward aim^er home

I ruralsbings. Combine this with the to- 
Tbe Don-lndoatrUl fields the "while i

“'Ur wHl be
____ __ __»srt quality rather than Inexpensive

Aa these figures are being reported 
for exeeutiveo. It will be Interesting 
to.know iusi what sort of wort occu
pied tbe til.ooo.ooo In 192$. IfsauCac- 
turtng and allied mechanical ladue- 
trios took care of 29.9 per cenL The 
amaber who have gone Into the factor- 
lea have shown a alight Increase, 
the average execuUve were asked the 
quoslloo. probably the major portion 
would aay that there are many more 
workere in the amnu^turing field 
than In agriculture. The figures do 
aot SBpport this ImprsieioB. as In 1910
tbare were 33.2 per cent engaged in 
agriculture sgslnst 27.8 per cent Is 
■echanlcsl llnee. Workers are laar- 
teg agrfeuUura. however, aa la 1923 
only 24fi per ceat were so employed 
a falliag off of 8.7 per cent In fifteen 
yeare.

Blame It on the war If you like! or 
perliaps our farmers have heard about 
the scientists working on syntbeUc 
beefsieaks. but the fact remains that 
MOB are leaving the farms. Tbe anlo- 
aob^ moving pictures, better roads, 
radio, and many other developments

In the various types of profeestoael 
service and khowed a small Increase 
over 1910.

PubUc servlco, under which beading 
is listed all branches of naval and mfi- 
itary service, used ociy 1.8 per cent.

Tbs largset single group la tbe non- 
landustrall field. 10.7 per cent, were In 
trade, end tble clsae also graw larger 
during tbe fifteen years covered by 
tbe report.

Clerical work In 1925 
per cent of all those gsli
eck Tbis group noarly doabled tbelr 
proportion, as only 4.6 per eent were 
so employed In 1910. All along.Ibe 
line "While eoUar" men Increesed.

If It U true that tbe number of gela- 
tully employed is growing ameller

qnanUty.

TRIP THROUGH NEW 
ENGLAND IS ONE OF 
WONDERFUL SCENES

Mr. sad Mrs. M. P. IMck of W<... 
Broadway arrived borne Sunday from I 
a two webks trip through tbe Rasu! 
They visited relatives in Buffalo. A*I 
few days were also spent In Cansda 
and Niagara Palls, from then on to 
Boston where they vlalled soveral 
btotoricel placu. amoaf which was 
the horns of Paul Revetu. Hancock 
aark, Kmerson. Longfellow. Haw
thorne. Louise Jlsy Akott. Orchid 
House, the batUebeMs of Lexington | 
Bunker HUl and many places that' 
dated back to 188«. j

Prom Bostoa they^ltsd Mr. aadi-----, —' ' r rom nws^oo lamj ;visiiec m
every year, then the natural queetlon|Mra. Marquis BlMUns (rf Dover, 
lo ask Is. “Whyr- Probably ao one Is Toaetber with tbM kind frtsad

ao
Ay ordering your
SUNBEAM
CABINET/^ ^HKATEM

JTrts::

during

■Whyr Probably 
capable of giving an all-lnclaalve an
swer. but so far as can be deurmlned 

reasons are sound and show s heal
thy. oonstrueUve trend toward beUM 
econMolc conditlona The mao who 
mourns tbe peasing of "the good oM 
dare - It talking In bis sleep. Ths 
world moTM ebaed, end. regardless of 
how much we may at times doubt It, 
laders In business and polities 
striving slowly but surely to balM 
safer sod better.

Only s few yean ago ‘'child labor" 
as a definite problem sad. while It 
rw seems Impossible to believe, there 

were strong forces blocking any coa- 
stnirilve legtsisilon. The better In
fluence prevailed and tbe fact that 
these boys and girls have left the TlBk 
of labor and are going to school Is one 
of the new eondltlo&s which has 
duced the number of workers. •

There was a lime not so long ago. 
when only a few young men and still 
fewer young women went to college. 
The fortunate sons of the wealthy and 

boys from the
better homes formed the main body 
of college Btndenta. All others < 
to work, and any grown man today 
knew many boys and young men wbo 
left school lo "start at the bottom and 
wort up." Today tbe colleges are fill
ed with all clatsee and condltluus of 
students and there is growing feeling 
that a more careful selectloa and 
weeding out of those who each year 

higher schooU and anlTersKlem 
would be benefical. Tbe larger num
ber of young folks who sre In coUete 
Is another factor which has thinned 
ont the ranks of the worker 

Restricted Imralgratton has a bear- 
g on the subject and has been a de- 

Ided infiaence in the shiftlag of the
.different groups and ctosaes. A volume

N. H.
Together with tbM kind frteads they 
enjoyed a motor trip of three 
mllea sruuad tbe White moanuiaa, 
passing through thut arngnlficest vfi|i
ley between Ml. Webster and 
wniey. railed Crasrfori: Notch ebon! 
ten miles la iMCth. Than 
Crawford Lska. sad reaoiMd ML Wash 
iBgton. Hsrs is obUlnad <me ot tht 
best views of the White Mu., and 
here Is the "King la his atory," alt- 
tlag la rtgsl sideador wMh his enwn

8«0O feet above the 
tartber. we eee tbe Pabyane Twin 

Bobo Lake and a view of 
tho woBdar of the hllM. Tbe profile. 
**rbe OM Maa." of the mounUlns and 
Indbm'Head. Ba^ by the way of
Concord, we reach Dover and later 
visit tht ship yards, dry docks and 
navy prison, one of two of Its kind In 
the United SUtes. this being locetad 

and Kltiery. Maine. A 
few days was also spent with Ibe

COMING
THE

NEW FORD
The World’s Greatest Buy

More Speed More Mileage 

New Body Designs

Many Startling Features Will Come With 
the Announcement of the NEW Ford this 
Month-the Wise WiU Wait! : :

imKRussell & Rey
Authorized Ford Dealers

Plymouth, Ohio

:-A

k

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them

Bistllnea at tbelr cottes* of Wells 
Beach. Maine, on the ocenn. On the 
return trip home, they passed-through 
the CaUklU and Berkshire-mounUlns. 
ft surely Is a worthwhile trip through 
the -Nvw England states.

Huron County
Court News

.loMph O'Dell to G. W. Waggoner, 
reeawhicb. 10.
Anne D. Norrte. c. 3. Sprague, to 

Esther Norris WlllUmson » acres In 
Clartfleld. ft.oe

A. Healer <by executor) to Wal
ter B. Smith. Greenwich. Il.to 

Hllamer Griffin, to Loren and Alice 
M. OrilBn. 119 scree. Piichvtlte. II.M 

Alfred i. and Mary R Rbnon 
Orant A Stoutenburg. Norwalk. 

HalM Cornell and C. V. Sbepl

$unbeam
Saving
Reason

I could be writiea o 
of conlro

tbe vartoua phaeee 
Igratloo. but n ta-

I twera the purpose here simply to n 
’ tion as a factor.

Women Wite Werh I

Au]2ust Ut7o 31 St.
Hen 18 an untmal oppor
tunity to obtidn tha snaot 
Csblnat Haatar buUt st
Make a dovn payment of 
only $5.00. Start payla( 
tha balance Uter when 
your Sunbeam to famuDod. 
ftoeue. today.

Brown & Miller 
Plymouth, Ohio

Another fact to coneldar. and one 
which has an Inportaat bearing on
tbe whole problem. Is the eveMneraae- 
Ing number of womein who are at wort 
outside the home. The last ceaeua 
showed that 8.300.8M women are gain
fully employed and that 2.000.8®e of 
theee are married. The cumber of 
women working In mochanleal Indue- 
triee and laanofactariaf hu tncreasod 
41 per cent In (he past ten yean.
"One out oC every five t

wonan and one ont o! every four 
women Is a wmgeaarner.

Bght sad oae^f mlHlM wmaen at 
wort out sM# ot the home are doing 
more Independent thtnking than 8A«0. 
OM women confined wtthta the fo«r 
walle o< a dpmeeUe praMea twenty- 
fivn df- wfiat

T. M and Dee Thronioo, Norwalk. 
81-Of

PROBATE COURT 
Harrison Wolfe, gnardlenaiip. Ap- 

pllosilon for appointment of guar 
filed.

Warrant to convey filed tn eelate 
CUM of Milo HIbberd.

Order of tale filed in eatale 
Marie L. Bmlih.

MARIUAQB UCENSE 
Joseph B. Merman. 14. fanmer oad 

Irene C. Belbel. 19. b«b ot Llae-tp. 
Rev. Me. Reneh named to oSetate.

WBBK BNO OUSSTfi 
MILLER HOME

Thna^ eajoytng the boepltelUy 
the home of Mrs. Cora B. Mlher of 
Plymonth atresL evor the weeh-ead 
Included: Mine Clara K. UonaMi 
Mr. end Mn. r. D. Donaldcon. Mr. 
sad Mn. Praak Parrott. Mr. D. K.

and eon of Greenwteh.
Mra. Nellie Brink Pewter of Premuat, 
Wleh. Hr. and Mra. Gene MWer o< 
Berea and Mr. aMI Mra. J. I. Pauer 
ton of the coaaty Hna road.

POR SALE -Good oneklng apples. 83c POR RENT—Eire roams downstalra.
per iMk: purs rider vtaegar 88c nntnniniini: gas. Hgbtd. tadoor

per galloa. Phone R-IU e-U-lP-pd. ,ollw. wril and cistern, locsrad on
Inquire Mlea Eva 

H-18-83-pd.bragon fur silo. In good roodltloa.

Boar. Inquire Edgar What:
Oaa Bllee north of Shiloh. 4 mUet enat ot 

Range. Urge ovea: range In first- PlyBouth. M-pd.

Dinner For 
Newlyweds

Honoriog Mr. and Mn. Jamas Om^
. a aU o'elack dlaaeidHl

wai given at the home M Mra. . . 
Veny'B paronte. Mr.aad Mn. A. P. 
-Vorrio. Toeaday erealng 

The table was
In a color tebeme of ptak and «l 
and covers laid for tbe fonowli

r>
lUE^ S

r. and Mra. H. DeVeny, Mr. and Mn. 
laaell Norris of Sbelhy. Mtoa Oracra 

r. aa^
Norris of Sbelhy. Mtoa Ora 

.Norria of North ]
Mrs James DeVeny, and Mr. and Mn. 
A. P. Norria

PERSONALS
POR SALE—One 1

Tbe surest way to get higher u 
m higher up

A A P.. ring bee ekeletoa. two Cor- 
, bln keys. 1A4 gauge, and' other keys. 

Owner may call at tkis office.

Manlesg Tractor Plows On 
While Farmer Goes to Town

Lincoln. N»b-Ry means of a maa- machine more then dould
leea tractor recently Invented, a farm
er may cet bis aUrring plowt at wort 
to Ibe Beld end go lo rte booee to do 
bia chorea, or be aod hla family may 
put tbe machine to wort asKl drive 
Into town CO do tbelr etanpping. After 
the trust or bae been set to wvk R 

no one to watch it. aad will rna
lor nearty five hoars hefon It 
another supply of gas or oil,

‘Tills laveniiOB was tried oat In 1921

I the" eo-
eaclty of a Pordaon tractor, aa it caa 

day and night. ‘Tbe faring of 
labor la almeet oompteie. excepting 
for one or two hours' attenilea.

Tin dovice is shnple. The tractor 
la guMod by a araobaaleal arm ex- 
londtng a few faet weroad tbe trant 
wheel of the (racier. Tbe gaMlug 

paehee a shoe whkh reau In the 
farrow made on tbe pnvleaa naad. 

Ir» .to. b,.l» •" “ eW r—l.. b. .to
farrow tbe eraetor gees airagbt ahead 
Let nayihlng swerve the- from 
tha exact eoarae ot the k*’*®"* fur
row and tbs gaa aapply valve to eloeed 
aad tbe trecton etMS. Tbe stoppage 
of the Bolae wares tbe farmer that

FVank L. Zybacb. a yoaag Nebraaka 
and meehanle. Tirtag of

ruing plow, be attaebed a crude de
vice to Me tractor, filled the nuchlat 

and taraed It topee In 
the Seld one eveatag. Towwd mid
night. he relalee. i
era. fearing the machine might break 
looM and cat a ewatb tkrtragh tbe 
eouatryalda rooaed him aafi demand
ed be stop (be tractor. Tbe eeal day 
be invited ble aelgbbon to a demon-
atrattoa and coovtaced them of tta 
safety. Stnee that Uase be bae been 
perfecting tbe devtee.

RMsatiy ft was teetefi at tbe acri- 
enttaral farm ot tbe Ualvefstty oi 

mahs bare befort hm*«l bto- 
died Atmera It to otaliMd ttet

ft le ■

Mr. and Mrs Kart Webber and m» 
Tboaras are apeadlag thto week to 
Cedar Point.

Mr. Cbas. Berherick and Mrs. Ab- 
ble Bsrbertek of Clevelssd and Mr. 
Kaba of Colllea. Ohio, were Baafiap 
xueata at the home ot Mr. and Mn. 
P. C. Berbertrii.

las Jeaato Traater to apaadlw 
ihie week at Maumee. OMe. gasMa 
relatlrra. 9i

Hr. end Mn.
leave Saturday to jeto^ of AHea% 

road acted
CUvetand for a riall of t*o ripbr ^ 
at VellowatoBe Park aad etter «ae- 
tern oceale spots.

WELDMG
Radlatera repaired.

. WeW gap
thlnp bet a brehee beeri.

SHELBY WELDING OO V

eeoeary to plow the first farrow a- 
round tbe field and tan Ibe comers 
so that tbe tractor may eetotoae its

^ .-SWsiK'ii 'iiAii

Next Tuesday, August 16di 
"I.ucky Day” Special prices 
io every department, at 
NOBIL'S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk. Ohio

PLUMBING
fixtures and 

repairs
Kcndi)! Plsmhist Co.

Notary PubUo 
WyntseA - OMs




